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DOWNS DEFENDS MANAGEMENT OF
WATER PLANT BY THE COUNCIL

Writes Lengthy Letter To Mayor, Chiding Him For Op-
position—Says No Need For "Alarm"—Mayor, In
Snappy Reply, Again Opposes $45,000 Electrification
And Closed Specifications—To Take Action Himself.

The Mayor's letter of last week as the water billing for the last
asking the president of the Council
to call a special meeting of the Coun-
cil for the consideration of the Water
Department problem has stirred up
action that bids fair to result in some
steps being taken to remedy condit-
ions. President Phillip A. Downs de-
clined to call a meeting, setting forth
his reasons in a lengthy letter to the
Mayor, in which he defends the pres-
ent management of the plant and de-
clares that the Mayor has placed the
matter before the public for adver-
tising purposes. The Mayor, in a
short reply, declares that the situa-
tion 5s serious and demands immed-
iate action, and that if the Council
does not take immediate steps to rem-
edy it he will himself call a special
meeting of the Council and place the
facts before the public,

The matter of electrification is to
•be brought up tonight at a business
session of the Council. Councilman
Downs has invited the Mayor to be
present, and the Mayor has replied
that he will be present if the meeting
will be open to the public. The com-
munications between the President.of
the Council and the Mayor follow:
"My dear Mr. Mayor:

"I acknowledge your communica-
tion of the 10th relative to the Wa-
ter Department, but regret that I do
not see the necessity of calling a
special meeting to consider its status
and condition. The members of the
Water Committee and the other
members of the Council are fully
conversant with the present situa-
tion in the Water Department and
I might respectfully suggest that / t-
tendance at the regr/ar business
meetings of the Common Council on
alternate Friday evenings, would, put
Your Honor in possession of the same
information as the members of the
Council have.

"I most earnestly resent your
statement that the Water Depart-
ment for the period ending July 1,
1925 is $5,000 behind the same
period -for 1924. This statement
creates an impression in the minds
of the people that the operation of
the Water- Department for the cur-
rent year is far below the standard
of "1924, when as a matter of fact
such is not the case. This statement
is on a par with a message to the
Common Council sometime ago in
which you stated that "thousands of
dollars were in arrears." The aud-
itor's report showed water rents duo
of $11,532.61, and also showed the
total sales for the year as $44,953.-
86, making an average sale for each
quarter of $11,000 odd. Inasmuch

quarter was entered in the books as
of December 31, 1925, and no pay-
ments could have been credited,
there certainly was a very small
amount of delinquent water ac-
counts.

"It is true that the expenditures
of the Department are greater than
a year ago, and it is also true that
the receipts are lower, but it is a
fallacy to say that the receipts for
any particular • quarter or semi-an-
nual period arc a correct ind.ication
of the financial status of the Depart-
ment. • It is not a corect presenta-
tion of the facts to say that the dif-
ference between the receipts and dis-

PRETTY WEDDING
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Edna M. Leonard, Bride of
Robert D. Stivers Tuesday.

The First Baptist Church on
Tuesday evening was the scene of a
very pretty wedding, when two young
people of the church were united in
wedlock, by the pastor of the church,
the Rev. George W. McCombe. The
groom was Robert D. Stivers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stivers, of Bal-
timore, Md., and the bride, Miss Edna
M. Leonard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Leonard, of First stret.
Miss Leonard was becomingly attir-
ed in a ibeautiful white Georgette
dress trimmed with Vale lace.

Near the pulpit desk, a double
arch olf white and pink roses was
erected, in the centre of which was
suspended a large wedding bell of
white roses, under which the bride
and groom stood, while the pastor
performed the impressive ritual of
the church that made them man and
wife. *

At the close of the ceremony the
Baptiut Young People's Union, ten-
dered the newly married couple a

bursements of a particular period in-1 reception in the Social Hull of the
dicates the profit or loss for that i church.

BUSINESS MEN
HAVE FINE MEETING

Membership Now Total* Sixty With
Many More to Come.
With a membership list swollen to

nearly sixty members and nearly two-
thirds of that number present, the
South Amboy Business Men's Asso-
ciation held what is believed to have

enthusiastic meeting
Monday night. With a number of
routine matters satisfactorily dis-
posed of the organization got down
to brass tacks and began work on
now ideas for securing cooperation
of members and beiiofitting them all.

Tho meeting, which was conweder-

period, because the incojrie for ono
quarter is the billing for the pre-
vious quarter.

'Disbursements for the six months
ended July 1, 1925, are $29,500.07,
but included in this amount are matjy
items which are not expense accounts
but .which are inventory items, the
full value of which, will be received
during the following six months. For
instance, we have expended in tho
neighborhood of $500 for taps to Rar-
itan street properties in anticipation
of the laying of a concrete pave-
ment, and the property owners wijl
return this amount to the city. We
have installed upwards of 50 meters
for which $500 wlil be returned to
the municipal treasury within the
next few months. We have pur-
chased 100 meters at a cost of $71)0,
Which I believe is included in the
first six months figures, and this will
be repaid when the m*ters are

After the reception, the happy
couple with guests were escorted to
the home of the bride on First street
where a wedding dinner was given
to the guests by the bride's parents.

The parents, grandmother and two
brothers of the ,Voom motored h<y;e
from Baltimore to be present at the

and Mrs. Stivers are active
members of the First Baptist Church
and popular among the young people.
They have the best wishes of the
community for a long, happy and
prosperous life.

CIRCUS IN TOWN
ALLNEXT WEEK

Benefit Affair for Mechanicsville
Hose Company—Many Acts.
"A dollar a minute!" For riding

a horse. You don't pay it, you
stalled for the use of \>ater users. \ get it. That's the starting offer made
We have coal on hand at. the pump- j by the big circus that is being
ing station which has been paid for, ' . . .
costing in the aggregate about $2,-
000. Here then, is $3,790, which
certainly is a disbursement, but

brought to town next week by the
Mechan'icsville Hose Company. All
week, beginning Monday, performan-

will be given on Stevensdale. The, , , i ~ — - \,t^ IT in ue given u *i kjbvvuuauuiti i iic

which cannot by any stretch of the ] attraction will not cease efforts to
imagination be called an expense, (entertain until Saturday night falls

"And besides this we are now pay-
ing our bills immediately upon pre-
sentation. Last night, July 13th,

around.
A big tent, big enough to hold

everything within it, concessions and

Concessions are to be ar-
inside so that inclement

there was one bill in the water de- j all, is to be erected and in it there
partment, and that was a .disputed j will be free performances offered for
item hanging over since 1924, and the entertainment of the kiddies and
furthermore there are no bills out-! the grown-ups. The tent, it is said,
standing for supplies purchased prior! will accommodate four thousand
to the last business meeting of the ' people.
Council on July 3rd. From the fig- ranged _
ures furnished by City Treasurer weather need not affect the success
Kress, it is apparent that the habit i of the performances.
of prompt payment of bills was not! The startling offer referred to
followed last year, because the ex-1 above is made by the management to
nenditures for the first six months of' anyone that will stay on a little black
1924 were $27,188.50, while the ex- pony that knows how to buck—and

likes to do it. It is expected that a
good deal of entertainment will be
furnished by this animal as the re-
sults of efforts of local would-be
cowboys to master the horse.

The programs to be offered will
include a'cts by trained horses, dogs,
monkeys, aerial acts, clown perfor-
mances, etc. A uniformed band will
furnish music at each performance.
Among the feature attractions are

(Continued on Page 4)

MANY GO ON THE
ASBURYJSXCURSION

Union Sunday School Excursion At-
tract* Many Local People to Fam-
ous Resort.

A delightful day at the seashore Miss Grade Thomas "anefher"talking
was the reward of the many children horse, Victory, that tells his age,
of this otty and vicinity that went'adds, subtracts, multiplies, divides,
uMfh tfco IT.,;, , . , (?..„,!„.. C...-..1 • . „ M i M b l L

the expectations

Mtss- Mabel Law-
; rence in her wonderful Spanish web

realized; and iron jaw act high up in the top
of the committee I of the tent is a sure thrill for the

that arranged it in that it was "big-j audience. An interesting attention
ger and better than ever" in all res-1 holder is the work of Professor Welsh

'" A. Joyously anticipating crowd on the slack wire. Articles are
at the local railroad station j juggled while the actor swings c|i a

of members and beiiofitting them all. I ZT i . 1 .
Thu meeting, which was consuder- £ ,C<J a t I'16.10'1"1 railroad station juggled while the actor swings c|i a

ably shorter than those heretofore, , K b c f«re train time and it was a! wire. There are also many other at-
was held as usual in the offices of !lcl|!).ly. ",nu tha . t c u m e looped back: tractions.was held as usual in the offices of f,. n,..-,. !,„,„„ • ,. , , - .
Roinhrudt & Kurowsky. An an- t(> .5hcM h o m e . s '" th.e l n t o cven.ng.
nouncement that one of the mom-
'bers of the association stood readyy

donate, free and clear of all

Steel coaches furnished by " t h e ' SEVERAL INJURED IN
Pennsylvania Railroad were procured I MAIN STREET SMASH-UP
this year and enough were ordered!

The occupants of a car owned andso that there was plenty or room forcharge, a deed to n piece tff ground

modations for the employees of an
industry locutinp here, should there
bo n pressing need therefor.

on Main
plentiful supply of men was avail- , . , , . „. .
able to look after the quick loading L l I l e fi&urel> '» a collision
of the baby carriages The train * t r e e t ' I n t n e private car were Ruth,
too, was held at the station to aecom- P u u l i n e « Sa<ik'> B e l m v a n ( I DonaldA newly welcomed member of tho

where, it is said, problems somewhat
resembling- those facing local mer-
chants were successfully solved, held
the undivided attention of those
present at Monday night's meeting.
Several of the suggestions arising
from the recital were taken under
conshleraiton by the local men.

A change in the vice-presidency
of the local organization was effect-
ed. O. W; Welsh, of the firm of
Miller, Bergen & Welsh, was elected
to that office vice R. C. Stephenson,
who advised he did not feel that he
could sulsifactorily fulfill the office.
The Hoard of Directors were also au-
thorized to proceo'l with the incor-

• por-.tion of the organization.
Three important committees were

about town today, the committee de-
sires to express a measure of appre-
ciation to the public for the patron-
age given their efforts to furnish ono
more pleasant memory to the lung
list of similar events of the by-gone
years.

Driver William Weller. Roundsman
McCormnck investigated the acci-
dent.

DORIS AMELIA DEXHEIMER

• • • 7 . • , . - • • « • H I M , fix; l 1 1 1 ! / , , J J O L #

appointed, they bcniR a committee Broadway und David st

Doris Amolisi.. the two year old
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reinhoh!

Between (S50 and 700 people made Dexheimer, of 339 \Var<| avenue, died
the trip on the excursion trains, this Wednesday night after a long period
bring the largest crowd in several (if illness and suffering. Funeral
yenrs.^ The trip to Asbury Park was services will be held from the rcsi-
made in thirty-eight minutes and the donee of the parents tomorrow after-
return trip in forty-five minutes, ar- ""on at two o'clock. The Rev. C. K.

Kennedy, pastor of Christ Church,
will officiate and interment will be

r n i r i i n t i • n'ade in Christ Church Cemetery un-
nn, ?!?,! c YT R u h b e r £ vel<y b e s t - tier the auspices (yf Undertakers 10.
pe do/.. 8c; Mason Jar Tops, zinc— S. Mason & Son.
not tin, per doz. 28c. Monnghan's,

p y
riving here at ,8:45.

Adv. i

on ways and
Messrs. Dolan, McCloud. Tedesco, (""i'dren motored to Plainfield

lOunMnnnj <m ragt 8) Wednesday,

Butter is rich in vitamins which
re essential to health, vigor and

on ! Butter—is rich in ihealth promoting
I vitamins. Adv.

HANS MILLER WEDS
CARTERET GIRL

Ceremony Took Place Last Saturday
In That Borough.
Miss Ella Eggort, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Eggert of Carteret
and Hans Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Miller of this city were
united in wedlock in The First Pres-
byterian Church of Carteret last
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Charles B. M/jhell.

Miss Florence Eggert, a sister of
the bride acted as bridesmaid and
Charles Wist of this city was best
man. The flower girl was Cath-
erine Holland and Mr. Walter Eggert
and Ernest Johnson acted as ushers.
The church was very beautifully
decorated and presented an decant
appearance.

During the ceremony selections
were rendered by Philip Eggert and
Merril Huber und Mips Catherine
Richards of Carteret "Ohl Promise
Me" in a most delightful way.

A reception was held in the base-
ment of the church und about 150
guests were present, lifter which
dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour.

Aft6r tho ceremony the happy
couple left for, a short honeymoon
to the shore resorts und on hteir re-

irn they will reside in a newly fur-
nished residence on .Stevens avenue,
this city.

Many beautiful and valuable pre-
sents were received by the bride and
groom.

P.R.R. (lANGE
EFFECTIVE MONDAY

Consolidation of T. tt S. and Yard
Matten Office Will Tak. Placed
More Will be Laid Off.
The plans for the • consolidations

unu reuuctions in torce under con-
siueracion luieeung tne local termi-
nal lucuities 01 tne Pennsylvania
KuilroaU Jmve been completed, it is
leaineu. Vvh'Ue uetaus as to the
proposed cnanges are still neld bacK
it us also learned tnat me announce-
ment ui tne urasue changes to be
put into operation is to De made next
uiuuuay in tne lorm of an order
putting tnem into eilect at once. A
.nuteriul reduction Ootn nere anil
even extenunig ainog tne line us far
as jameaourg is expected to be pui
into «fiect. A number at' reductions
nave uu-eady been put into eifect
and it is reported tnat a few em-
ployees who expected tneir positions
to De u'bousheu nave sought employ-
ment elsewhere rather tiian wait for
the expecteu blow to fall and find
tnem jobless.

During me present week several
employees oi ttie dumpers nere have
been laid off, it is learned. The cut
in force at this point is said to be
warranted by the continued fall in
coal shipment tonnages, one dumper
remaining idle, the other being suf-
ficient to take care of the work. At
least five men were thrown out of
employment by the reduction, it is
learned. *

Work of turning the building
housing the office of Yardmaster
Heneby into a series of offices has
been going forward rapidly. The
work .is now nearing completion and
ought to be ready for occupacy
soon.

The expected consolidation of the
Terminal Shipping Office with the
Yardmaster's department is the
cause of numerous rumors as to what
is to really take place. In stome in-
stances, it is believed, the hopes of
certain of the employees are express-
ed in no uncertain terms.. These in
turn give rise to counter rumors,
while among probably a majority of
the workmen the opinion is confi-
dently held that the retrenchment
plans won't work out satisfactorily.
If they don't there'll be another
change in a very short time, they say,
which change will restore present
conditions, or at least a modifica-
tion of them. Then that arrange-
ment is expected to last for a long
time.

Which of the two department
heads is to be most affected by the
proposed consolidations is the sub-
ject of u great deal of commenf. Tho
adherents of both Yardmaster D. 13.
Heneby and Terminal and Shipping
Agent G. W. Crane are stout in their
support of their favorite. The popu-
larity of both officials with the rank
and file is said to be somewhat con-
trary to the general belief hitherto
held. There is just a whisper that it
is Mr. Ileneby that is to go from here
to another field where he will be
triven a wider scope for his powers,
and that the present. T, & S. agent
will be saddled with the job of exe-
cuting the reductions and extending
'iis efficiency methods into the handl-
ing oil' the yard service. j

Now is the time to consider your
heating problems for next winter;
nice to sit in a warm room looking
nut those winter days when the tem-
perature is around zero, isn't it? -Try
Moniighan for satisfactory results.
He has been installing heating and
plumbing comlfortE in homes for 40 '•
years. How nhmtt a nice bath room j
or shower? Good prices just now. !
Broadway & Dawid St., Tel. 253. Ad. |

Mi<?s Bertha Henlt". of '̂ij'st street i
spent Tuesday visitii.? in Sayreville.

RESIDENTS WILL APPEAR
BEFORE STATE HIGHWAY

Will Carry Fight On Closing of Grade Crossing Before
State Body Next Tuesday—Freeholders Claim Road
Cannot Be Given Back To County Under Present Law.
No Title For New Road Secured Yet By State Board.

Determined to get to the bottom
of the muddle over the closing of the
road crossing at Morgan a delega-
tion of indignant property and busi-
ness owners of Morgan and vicinity
are planning to wait upon the State
Highway Commission at the session
of that body in Trenton next Tues-
day. It is said that the delegation
will be headed by Mayor Hartman,
of Sayreville, and several of the
members of the council of the bor-
ough. A representation of the
Board of Freeholders is also expect-
ed to be present.

The decsiion to attend a meeting
of the State Highway Board was
reached following an unsatisfactory
conference between the Board .of!
Freeholders and a delegation of
Morganites at the County Seat yes-
Uyrday afternoon. The delegation
had been given to understand, it is
said, that the road had been relin-
quished by the State Highway and
turned back into the hands of the
Board of Freeholders. The delega-
tion urged the county authorities to
accept the road and keep the cross-
ing open for the convenience of the
residents of that section and the wel-
fare of the businesses that are surf-

Jering from the effects of traffic di-
version as a result of the closing of
the crossing and the opening of the
new bridge route. It developed at
the session in question that the law
provides that a road that is taken
over and then kept by the Highway
Board for a period of five years
cannot be turned back to the county
authorities.

It appears that the railroad con-
tributed $75,000 toward the con-
struction of the overhead bridge
route with the understanding that
the railroad crossing would be elim-
inated and the railrond thus be
enabled to save the cost of main-
;enance and guarding. Sin(>> the
opening of the new route over the
bridge someone or somebody au-
thorized the railroad to close the
crossing. Accordingly the railroad
built a fence on either side of the
tracks, blocking the roadway and re-
moved the crossing planks. Last
Thursday night a number of men j
and boys tore down the fence and re-
placed in a fashion the crossing
nlanking, without being opposed by
railroad employees. The next day
or so the railroad had a work train
pick up everything that was lying
around lopse in the vicinity of the
crossing and take it away. The |
crossing planking was not disturbed |
however. • |

The crossing is still in such con-
dition that it cannot be used by vehi-
cles due to the ball of the rails be
ing several inches higher than the
planking that was replaced by the
infuriated residents last week after
it was torn up by the railroad work-
men. Thu crossing gates are kept
down continuously and gatemen re-
Ifuse to permit the crossing' to be
used, llie new route is not very
conspicuously marked, it is said, and
many automobiles continue along the
old route until the crossing is reach-
ed. Then they are compelled to
turn around and go back to the
junction with the new route. Many
expressions of malediction are heard
directed against the authorities
deemed responsible for the incon-
venience.

The situation among the business
people located along the former
crossing route is a serious one. Trade
that it has taken years of painstak-
ing service to build up to u profita-
ble basis has all but completely dis-
appeared in most instances. Sites
for shifting of the businesses are
not readily available, it is said, hence
the unfortunate merchants must re-
main and suffer ik idleness.

A large delegation, which includ-
ed nearly. everyone in business as
well as a majority of the residents of
the section, appeared before the
Sayreville Common Council at a
meeting in Sayreville on Wednesday
night and urged that body to take ac-
tion toward having the crossing res-
tored and the roadway kept open.
Attention was directed to the fact
that the highway was a county road
for a hundred years before the State
Highway took it over some years
ago. It is now understood that the
road has, or is to be, turned back
to the Freeholders as a county road.
A suggestion that the county body
also be appealed to was made and
readily accepted. Meantime the
Sayreville authorities assured the
delegation that steps would be at
once taken to se£ what could be done
in the way of complying with their
requests.

The position of the State High-
way Commission as to the ».ew route
for the highway is said to be some-
what unusual. Title to the ground
occupied has not even yet been per-
fected, it is understood. There were
at least three condemnation icommis-
sions appointed several months ago
to appraise the ground required but
to date, it is said, none of these com-
missions have taken action. The

(Continued on 1'nge 8)

TRAFFIC JAM
HERE SUNDAY

New Overhead Bridge At Morgan
Fail* To Remedy Condition!
Despite the new overhead bridge

route at Morgan the traffic condit-
ions in this city last Sunday evening
were as bad as ever. The tie up was
almost continuous throughout the
early evening hours and lasted until
late into the night. At times this
blockade of standing cars reached to
the new bridge at Morgan and even
beyond.

The explanation for the tie up is
said to lie in the fact that traffic
through here and between here and
Perth Amboy was handled in the
same way as it was prior'to the In-
dependence holiday week end. The
congestion is also said to indicate
the correctness of the contention of
certain local authorities that the
opening of the new bridge route over
the railroad at Morgan would add to
the congestion in local streets instead
of relieving it. I

The situation the previous week-
end was due to the method used in :
getting cars through here and on
over the Raritan River bridge. A new
way of routing traffic northbound,
the idea fo Chief of Police Gleason,
was tried for the first time and prov-
ed very satisfactory, it is said, de-
spite the heaviness of the traffic.
The system consisted simply of con-
tinuing all cars on Stevens avenue
mi through the Hole-in-wall instead
of down .Main street; the cars on
Broadway using the State Highway.
At trie junction of Bridge street and
the State Highway the automobiles
were run in double file o'n out onto
the bridge and {ralffie southbound
was confined to single file.

The execution of tho Gleason plan
for handling local traffic congestion
.•is outlined required the co-operation
of at least two members of the Say-
reville police force. With the small
force employed by the borough it is
not always feasible to put two of-
ficers together at this point for tho
length of time required to handle the.
traffic congestion. Such is said toj
have been the ense last Sunday,

Mr. and Mr?. J. Klbert Selover and
daughter Margaret are spending their
vacation with Mrs. Solover's stater,
Mrs. Diehl nt York, Pa.

ROTARIANS HEAR
TALK ON JAPAN

Spottwood Pastor Give* Interesting
Talk Here Tuesday.

Rev. W. R. Severance, of Spots-
wood, was the speaker at last Tues-
day's session of the Rotary Club, giv-
ing a most interesting informal talk
upon Japan, its customs and present
day conditions. Rev. Mr. Severance
was formerly a missionary to Japan
and his talk was interpolated with in-
teresting personal anecdotes that
made it very pleasing to his hearers.

"Dan" Olmstead, of Perth Amboy,
was adjudged the winner of an old
fashioned quilting contest, nosing out
Charlie Safran, who was disqualified
because of assistance in threading his
needle.

Among the visitors wore John
Breckenridge and Prank Valentine,
of Wood'bridge,; George Schantz,
Daniel Olmstead, H. W. Fisher and
Clarence Hawkc, of Perth Amboy;
George L. Egbert and Rev. Otto
Mohn, of the Port Richmond, S. I.
Rotary Club.

LOCAL GIRL PRESENTED
WITH CHEST OF SILVER

At the Parlin plant, of the DuPont
Company on Wednesday Miss Agnes
Agan, of Bordentown avenue, this
city, was presented with a beautiful
chest of sterling silver table ware as
a token of congratulation and ap-
preciation from the main office
associate workers. The arrange-
ments were completed during Miss
Agan's absence at the lunch period
and the presentation made upon her
return, much to her surprise. The
desk at which she officiated ^« chief
stenographer had been appropriately
decorated with bouquets and in-
genuously worded placrnds carrying
messages of congratulations. In n
neatly worded speech of acceptance
the recipient expressed her apprecia-
tion for the testimonial of her
friends. A veritable deluge of rice
from the circle of co-workers, from
clever ceiling ventilator arrange-
ments, etc., marked the close oif the
diversion from the day's activities.
Miss Agan will shortly be married to
Mr. Howard Moore, of Philadelphia.

Advertise in the Citizen,
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25 PER CENT REDUCTION I LEGION HOPING FOR FAIR
EXPECTED ON P. R. R. WEATHER FOR CARNIVAL

*(i Iruw VSKO 1)
imately a twenty-five per cent re-
duction in bhe personnell now en-
gaged. It is thought . that the re-
ductions will result in a consider-
able^ number of transfers of present
employees into other jobs than those
they now hold. Whether or not the
reductions will prove to be good eco-
nomy remains to be seen and it is
said that at least some of the head
men here hold the opinion that the
work there is to be done cannot be
efficiently performed with a force
curtailed as much as the management
has ordered.

The changes here are explained, it
is said, by the continued falling off
of the coal shipping business. The
annual shipments now average over
two and a half million tons less than
the average yearly shipments prior
to 1922 when the soft coal strike
brought about the installation of ao
many oil burner substitutions, ac-
cording to one authority. The de-
velopment of hydro-electric power in
the New England States is said to be
'responsible for a _part of the busi-
ness that used to go over the local
dumpers and the balance is account-
ed for by reason of the fact that coal
from the southern ports and south*-
ern flields is used instead of the
Pennsylvania coal that used to be
popular. This .latter condition, too,
is said to be the outcome of the
strike of (1922 when the supply of
southern coal continued to be both
cheap and abundant. This coal is
transported by water to the New
England ports and it can be produc-
ed and sold at a lower figure than
can the coal from the Pennsylvania
mines. In the latter fields the min-
ers are nearly unionized while in the
Booithern fields they are non-union
and unorganized. The result is that
wages are much lower in the south-
ern fields than they are in the com-
peting field with the union leaders
refusing to favorably consider any
reductions in the wage levels.
, J t is said that there are so many

small mines that can produce bitu-
minous coal quite cheaply and their
total output so nearly equals thatjOf
the combined output of the big min-
ing concerns that the resultant com-
petition keeps the price of soft coal
down to a nearly constant level. The
maximum production of both the
large and small mine operators is
said to be more than fifty percent
in excess of the gross consumption
of the entire country and this re-
sults in many mines being shut down
when the price drops only to open
up at once whfcn the price rises
enough to mnke maning attractive
oifce more for the particular owner.

RESTAURANT MAN INSTALLS
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

George Anthopulos, the progress-
ive and wide awake proprietor of the
Morgan Hotel and Restaurant at
Bay View Manor, realizing the prac-
ticability, cleanliness and also the
economy of electric cookery since
the new 4c cooking rate was an-
nounced, has recently purchased a
complete Hotpoint Electric Cooking
equipment from the Jersey Central
Power and Light Company, through
their local representntive, D. J. Del-
aney.

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO MEET

A regular meeting of Good Sam-
aritan Temple No. 5 Pythian Sisters
will be held Monday evening, July
6th. All officers and members of
the Degree Staff are urgently re-
quested to be present for initiation.

After the business meeting a short
socinl time will be enjoyed as this
will foe the last meeting until Sep-
tember 21st. i

REAL ESTATE SALES i

A totiil of six homivt changed
hands through the offices of Ruin-
hardt & Kurowsky during tlie past
month, according to JI stntoment is-
sued by the Boardwny real estate and
insurance concern yestorduy. Among
the recent transfers is that of the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
iionos. of Ward avenue, to Antnne
.ind Stacia Miitynik, of this city; and \
the Roddy house nn Jcv'in strer't, :
which WHS purchased l>v Frank and
Viola Point, nlso of this ei,ty. ;

AUTO AND TREE HIT ''
BY SKIDDING TRUCK

While |i;\rkr<i in front "f the hard-
ware stove of 0. I. Hordon on Ste-
vens avenue last. Salurdnv afternoon
the 'Plurtolcikei- '••Pfl-in of .Mrs. R"gina |
McGoviM'ii of First street, was badly
dnmai.reil when n truck passing iilongi
skidded into it am! crushed it 'against
t'ic enrliini'; ami n nenrhy tree. In
IVin sedan ,it the time was James
Keycs, of Pine avenue, who sustain-
ed " number of minor bruises.

TTi» truck, in (.•luirge of AVillinm
J. Kennedy, of Point Pleasant;, is
en id Ufi have lirnl <« new fire on the
left, front wheel while t'hu tire on
the right front was bmlly worn. This
condition and n wet pavement nre
given >ns thp 'explamition for the ac-
cident. A tree standing in front
of the ("tore was iiiMit. over abnut
three inches by the impact of the
Mow. <

Kiil'MTlln' for tliu O\'.ntt.

cv(ir hold,
mured by
Woll.i.

'pic program v.i'•• ni1-
ii£ i'flsto)1, Ri'v, E. A.
) „
i NOTICE

Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, $2.00 •

(Comluucd from 1*K,TP I)
boy! Even the grown ups like this
attraction. The swings at a Legion
carnival have never been idle, but
these swings top the limit. They ore
strongly built, manned by efficient
operators, and they are bound to be
continually in use, while a line of
young people wait for a turn in
them.

There is going to be a "Freckle
Contest" and a Harmonica Contest,
in charge of Bill O'Toole, who is
chairman of the Jubilee.

Bill promises that everything will
be of the very best; that good order
will be kepit at the grounds, and that
a whole week of merriment is in
store for the good people of South
Amboy and the vicinity.

Movie la Good
The moving picture is to be one

of the big attractions of the Jubilee.
Each night nt 11 o'clock the South
Amboy picture will be shown. This
picture shows the city officials, many
scenes in South Amboy today, the
Raritan River shops, local churches,
the Memorial Day parade and scenes
of interest ut the American Legion1

Club House. Hundreds of school
children appear in this picture, as
well as the local banks, local stores,
and hundreds of people you know.
There is a fine story running through
and touches of humor here and there
that will bring many a laugh as you
ee yourself, and your friends, on'
.he screen.

The following prizes will be award
ad on the closing night of, the Ju-
bilee: Michelin tire and tube, donat-
ed by Michelin Tire and Rubber Com-
pany; 2nd, one ton coal, Middlesex
^oal Company; 3rd, large silk com-
fortable, Jas. Bell Co.; 4th, 1-2 ton
coal, Howard D. Litteli; 5th, pair
shoes, Cohen's Boot Shop; 6th, meal
ticket, Mulrain's Lunch; ,7th, 5 lbs.
of Blue Ribbon Butter," by Wagner
& WurtzeJ; 8th, Gent's Shirt, J. A.
Johnson; 9th, Gent's Hat, Mrs. Geo.
Green; 10th, large, ham, by Richard
McCloud; 11th, large ham, by Straub
Bros.;. 12th, large "ham, by S. Kwil-
inski; 13 th, large basket groceries,
by Eagle Tea Co.'; 14th, large basket
groceries, by Benj. Strasser; 16th,
25 pound bag flour by A. T. Allen;
lGth, 25 pound bag flour, by John
Sutliff; 17th, 25 pound bag flour,
Greenspan's Store; 18th, 25 pound
bag flour, Milton Hammell, Mana-
ger A. & P. Store J 19th, two week's
bread supply (one loaf per day) by
Hess Bakery; 20th, two weeks
bread supply (one loaf per day) by
Domzal's Bakery; 21st, two weeks
milk supply (one quart per day) by
M. Zimmerman; 22nd, two weeks
milk supply, one'quart per day, by
B. Peart; 23rd, two weeks millf sup-
ply, one quart per day, by Robert
Casey; 24th, one week's ice supply,
25 lbs. per day, by Kirch Bros.; 25th,
box cigars, by Dora Ginter; 26th,
box cigars, by O'Connors Confection-
ery; 27th, box cigars, by Wm. Sulli-
van; 28th, flash dight, three cell, by
Sam Mendinets; 29th, 10 gallon gas-
oline, by Deimarco's Garage; 30th,
one years' subscription to the South
Amboy Citizen, by South Amboy
Printing Co.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

, (Ctontlnutd from Pace 1)
nrecintive congregation who hold the
preacher of the evening in high re-
gard for his work among .them. Mr.
Abel was pastor just after the terri-
ble explosion, and it was during his
pastorate that the church was repair-
ed jind improved.

During the pastorate of Mr. Abel
the Anniversary Birthday Offering
was instituted. It so happened that
lust Sunday was also the birthday of
Mr. Abel. The. young people, among
whom he was a great favorite while
stationed here, had not forgotten
that fact. Hence, they hue! prepared
u little surprise for him, in the form
of a five dollar gold piece, which was
nreseiitcd by Mr. Carl Skow, the
president of the Sunday School
Choir. Mrs. Abel was also remem-
l'pri'd bv the young people, and Mr.
Skow presented her -with a handsome
basket of flowers on behalf of the
Sunday School Choir. Mr. and Mrs.
Abel accepted these remembrances
in -•) few well chosen words of ap-
preciation.

The church had been tastefully
deeovnted by the decorating Commit-
tee. The scheme consisted of
streamers of pink and white, with a
hanging basket of bountiful flowers
suspended from the ceilinp of the
church. The Chfureh Choir was at
its bp?t, with special anthems morn-
-n;r and evening. The Juniors sntif;
"oi-i-i! s^b-rMcns at both services,
and the Sunday School Choir render-
ed special music in the evening. Tli"
birthday offering netted a splendid
sum for the treasury of the Church.
Taken altoget'ipr, it was one of the
H-.t.' uiiei'rsrff'fl Birthday iinniversnr-
'!"••• Hint the -ll)hn Street; Church has

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
r G. E. Sehlbrede, D. D., Pastor

Sabbath School at 10 o'clock.
Adult Bible Class 10:20 A. M. Mr/
Paul W. Prather, Superintendent.'
Mr. Russel Mathis, Assistant.

Church services 11 A. M. and 7:3,0
P. M. In the morning service Rev.
Mr. Mel], Secretary of the P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. will preach on the theme
"True Greatness." The- Pastor will
preach in the evening on the theme
"God's Pleasure* in His People."

Preparatory Service Wednesday
evening 7:30 in the Lecture Room.!

LADIES NIGHT

St. Stephen's Lodge No. 63, F. &
A. M. celebrated with a ladies night
In the Masonic Building on Main
street last Monday night. There was
a large attendance of members of
the organization and their wives on
hands despite the unfavorabieness of
the weather conditions. Tasty re-
freshments and a social hour consti-
tuted the entertainment available and
both were very much taken advan-
tage of.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duggan of
First street are rejoicing over the
birth of a baby boy born at the City
H^pital on Tuesday evening.

•NEW MOTOR TRUCK LAW
IN EFFECT TOMORROW

Tomorrow the law relative to
trucks having the name and address
printed conspicuously on the sides
goes into effect and instructions
from Motor Vehicle Commisisoner i
Wm. L. Dill regarding: the enforce-1
ment of the regulation are being re- <
ceived by police departments [
throughout the state. The law re-
quires that letters designating the
ownership of commercial motor vehi-
cles shall be three inches high and
commercial vehicles of the coupe, se-
dan or touring cur type alone are ex-
ce»ted from the provisions of the
order issued by the Motor Vehicle
Department. The police authorities
of various municipalities are arrang- ,
ing to cooperate in the enforcement
of the law, which was adopted by the
legislature at the' recent sessions.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of

thanking Miss Cantlon and nurses of
trie South Amboy Hospital for the
fine treatment given me during my
recent confinement there.

WILLIAM DONNELLY

CLAM BAKE ,
All those who enjoy a good old

fnshioned clam bake should make it
their business to be present at the
affair of the Polish American Citi-
zens Society of this city to be held
Sunday, July 26th at the Brick Yard
Grounds, Melrose. A good time is
promised wll those who attend and
tickets are now on sale by members
of the society.

My wife, .Imvinj: left my lied nnil
board, 1 Will not bo responsible f<u'
niv (Jclit.s- cfmlraclfd by hvr.

JOSEPH ]J. WJTZAK.
7- *'. ,'!f;.r) Aujnrtn St.

TENENBAUM'S
Known for Good Value, Low Prices, Reliable

Merchandise

Fine Quality Long Clotli, 10 yard, piece, regular
$1.50, Special ...$1.00

15c Toweling ~ Special 9c yard

16c Unbleached Muslin Special l i e yard

Children's Socks in all colors, 3-4 and 1-2 lengths \
:__ . ....Special' 21c pair

Children's Bathing Suits ~ ..39c and up

Ladies Lingett Princess Slips, reg. 98c, Special—
1 ... .„ . . . .' ... ..69c

Reg. 50c Extra Large Bath Towels, Special...l..35c
3 for .....^...... :. I.... $1.00

$2.00 Men's Silk Striped Shirts, Special. $1.35

Men's Silk four-in-hand and Bow Ties, Special 35c
3 for - ..— $1.00

TfNENBAUIVrS
We Give and Redeem S. & H. Green Trading Stamp*

110 S. Broadway PHone 511 South Amboy

Midsummer Bargains!
Screens, best make 33 in. x 22"in. _.49c

Inverted Mantles, worth 15c, quadruplex weave,
3 for . . . - . ...20c

Electric Bulbs, 40 and 50 .... - 1 9 c

Ladies Nainsook Bloomers, worth 50c, now—-39c

Ladies Fancy Crepe Night Gowns.: ._. _39c

Turkish Towels, very good onds, blue borders,
36x18, 6 to a customer —15c each

Ladies Silk Stockings, perfect and good, 6 pair.
$9 or

Girls Sandals, best make, l l 1 /* to 2, worth $1.75.
NOW .....J ....85c

Boys Sneaks, sizes 2 to 6, leather trim, good for
4 <>r 5 months wear .. 98c

6 [.Jnb'i.eakahle Water Glasses, worth 6()c FREE
with a\$4.00 rash or over purchase.

H
"i?

J

d o o r l S h o e s , f l r y ( i o u d s i i n d H o u s e I ' l i n i s l i i i

Pine Avenue Cor. Henry St. |j|

ILKPiiiiyra^^

Subscribe for the Citizen.

BIDE-A-WEE INN ,
Goodyear, Lee Michelin

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Tire» from $6.75 Up
Tubes from $1.25 Up

JOHN SUTLIFF'S
13c SPECIALS

104 NO. PINE AVE. . TEL. NO. 1

FOR SATURDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

2 for

13c
OLIVE. OIL

SOAP
3 for

13c
BIRDS EYE
MATCHES

3 for

13c

STAR CONDENSED
MILK
can

13c
White Rose

STUFFED OLIVES

jar

13c
PUFFED RICE

box

13c
OUR BUTTER

IT HAS NO EQUAL

The Light of
Independence

A Bank Book with a substantial balance is the

beacon light of independence for every fam-

ily whose chief support comes from a salary.

It'guides'the way past the treacherous shoals

of hard limes and sickness when a part or all

o£ your income may be cut oH. Start today

to build a balance that will carry you through

when adversity comes. Jt is not .a hardship, .

but a pleasure to save if you follow one of

our plans. 4 per cent interdst paid in our

Speejal Department.

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
Soi;th Amboy, N. Jf.

2 Per Cent on Checking Balances of SI .000
and over
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STRAIGHT TALKS
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON SAVING AND INVESTING

Aunt Emmy and Maud were talking
| «bout saying money.

"What does a savings bank do with
•the money people put in It, Aunt Em-
my?" Inquired Maud.

"It Is invested In sound mortgages,
perhaps, or government and corpora-
tion securities. You see, the men who
•run savings banks are trained finan-
ciers. They know what securities are
good and what are questionable, so
they Invest the bank's funds—that is,
•the money they receive from their de-
positors—in the best securities in
such a way that they will be able to

* pay you Interest on your deposits and
; ibe able to return your money to you

"when you want It. In order to do that
they must invest, in securitiea that pay
a higher rate of Interest than they give
you to cover the bank expenses and
set aside a surplus against emergen-
cies."
' "But, Aunty, if the banks inveBt our

. money, why can't we fnvest it our-
•elves7"

"We could if we knew as much
about investments as the bank does..
Bankers are not likely to make the
mistakes made by the ordinary person.
They are not deceived by Impressive
looking stock certificates, plausible
letters from brokers or charming
Toices over the telephone urging them
to bay this or that Your banker U a
hard-headed business man who inres-

1 tlgates thoroughly before be invests
the bank's money, For this reason
many conservative persons' prefer to
*eep their savings in a savings bank,
knowing that their money la in wise
hands and that even though, the rate
of Interest they get may be moderate
their money is far saler than it would

"*e,if It were Invested less skillfully,''
"Surely, though, It must be possible

1 to get more than 4 per cent on your
•money and yet be safe," Maud said.

: "It is under certain conditions,"
Aunt Emmy agreed. "The trouble is
that so few people are frank about
their money matters with men who
really can be trusted for advice. They
would rather take the advice of a
glib stock salesman. No matter how
small a sum a person Is thinking of
Investing, advice should be sought
from a trust company or bank. Wo-
tnen especially' don't seem to realize
this.

"The savings bask Is always sale.
It Is a good plan to Keep putting mon-
ey In the savings bank until you have
K good sum. Then withdraw part and
Invest it in some security paying a
higher rate of interest But be sure
to seek good advice before you buy.
In this way you can always have some1

cash on hand in the bank, yet gradual-
. ly convert most of your savings into

•high (rrade securities." — ANNS B.
AYMES.

THE BURDEN OF
GOVERNMENT

' ' The financial burden of government
•|tas become Increasingly heavy in re-
cent years. It has, at times, reached
the point ot oppression. The Federal
tax of 1920 aggregated more than five
.and one-hall billion dollars. Thl»
•year, after strenuous efforts to rod nee
the war-time peak, th« total still er-
ceods three billion dollars—a sum
far greater than the entire burden of
{funded debt accumulated ae a result
W the ClTll War'. State ami local
llUfe.1 have increased at an even
greater rate. Taxation has become
nor* than a problem; It Is a throat
# | impending disaster.

Nor i» the burdea ot government
- limited to taxation. We are oppress-
•d by a multiplicity ot restrictive
laws and administrative regulations.
It is estimated that there are over
two million laws and ordinances in
(he records of nation, Btatea and mu-
nicipalities. On*i adult person out

• M every twenty engaged in business
,*r Industry is a government official,
•Cent or employee.

(n the face of this record, despite
he general recognition of tho over-

•Whelming burden of government, we
find ourselves constantly waging a
defensive battle against pirns and
•program)) which would transfer still
.gronlnr duties to govormnant, which
would hamper individual Initiative
•till further, which will—if put Into
practice—crush individual ambition
And destroy Individual opportunity.

' * "'Vntler those circumstances it is our
right—it Is our duty—to afllrm and

•defend sound principles of political
faith us wo have, on othor occasions,
supported Bound principles of eco-
nomic progress. Tho Constitution of
the United States haB ntood for 136
years as the bulwark of our Individual
end our colJoctivo liberties. Tho
Constitution lias boon and is now the
.jrroateat oxlstlng restraint upon nn nr-
rogant majority, ft has beon and Is
now the groatnat existing defoncfl of
the very minorities wlilt-h, (it this
time, are being lod in ^IKIUIICO its
restrictions.

One of our GXoateBt needs Is to ro-
•pel the attnckB now belnp; made wpon
tho Integrity of Uiio charter of our
freodom. Wo should—wo must—op-
poso vigorously nil iftorta to grvo Con-
Ifrcsi thn power to override decisions
K>f tho Hupromu Court—and thereby
rfostroy tho division of governmental
powor wtiteh In the Inherent iitrongth
«f onr constitutional Byetem.— Walter
W. Head, American Hankers httnnr.U

Perth Amboy, N. J.,
June 30, 1925.

To the Editor, South Amboy Citizen,
South Amboy, N. J.
Dear Sir:

In your last issue there was an
article stating that your City Coun-
cil had rejected all bids upon a 3 1-2
to 4 ton truck for th'e city street de-
partment. The article failed to state
why the bids were rejected.

I am taking this opportunity of
asking the Common Council why
they rejected all bids, including
mine, which was $200.00 less than
that of the only other bidder.

Your Council has told the, public
why a truck was needed, and then
prepared specifications for the truck
they intended to purchase. I agreed
to meet every specification in detail.
Since I did this, why was my bid re-
jectcd? Your Council is supposed to
act in the interest of the taxpayers
yet the acceptance of my bid would
have saved $200.00 and they failed
to accept it. Everyone knows that
the Council had practically 'already
purchased a Federal truck; that the
specifications were drawn so that all
other bidders would be kept out, and
th'at the Council, if it dared do so,
would have awarded the bid to the
Federal truck, people, even though |
their bid was for $4,995.00, $200.00
higher than my bid for a G. M. C. |
truck, and only $5.00 less than the
$5,000 the city appropriated.

I think the public is entitled to
know the facts; how their interests
are being: looked aftor by a Council
that is supposed to save money for
the taxpayers.

It makes little difference to me
whether or not I ever sell the City
of South Amboy a truck, but I think
that the public is entitled to know
of the unfair methods being used,
and also that I could have saved the
City $5,000 in the purchase of two
fire trucks, but in spite of tho fact
that I was pronrised a demonstration
and a conference by the chairman of
the fire committee, I was never given
it, and the City paid $20,000 for two
Mack apparatus. I could have sold
the city trucks as good in every way,
and possibly better, for $7,200 each,
with one year's free service on each
truck.

I will appreciate it if you will pub-
lish this letter, so that the citizens
of South Amboy may know how the
council is looking after their inter-
ests. • .

Very truly yours,
MOE KOCH,

141 Market St.1

approximately twenty five per CCTU.
At the present time the number of

Pennsylvania .Railroad stockholders
is the largest in the Company's his-
tory. The average holding today is
C8.02 shares as against 13G.81 shares
fifteen years ago.

On January ] , 1910 the number of
women stockholders was 28,333.
They owned 25.95 per cent of the
totul stock and constituted 48.28 per
cent of the total number of stock-
helders. On January 1, 1925 they
numbered 70,803, an .increase of 152
per cent. While they still constitute
about the same percentage of all
stockholders, they now own 32.03
per cent of the total stock outstand-

BIG INCREASE IN OWNERS
OF PENNA' R. R. CO. STOCK

Records of stock ownership just
compiled by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road show that the number of people
who have invested in the Company
are today three times as many as
there were fifteen years n~u,. Dur-
ing the fifteen year period covered by
this anaylsis the spread of ownership
of the Company's stock has been par-
ticularly, marked mong women inves-
tors.' They have increased not only
in catual number but also in the pro-
portion of their holdings to the! total
amount of stock outstanding which
for the greater part of this period
has remained the same.

In the last five years alone, the
number of Pennsylvania Railroad in-
vestors has increased about 30,000.
In other words, during the period of
the81 railroad's recovery from war op-
erating conditions, distribution of
ownership in the stock has jn.ore.nsed.

One-two-three

Four-five-six

? •

The more you need

. ?

The more eagerly

9

You will watch

Wednesday's paper

and give a thought

to THURSDAY

9th
9 9 ?

jM.V. ; i^MM[i^^

At Your Theatre

"THE EMPIRE"
Organist,

Hesiquio Ramos

Manager,
A,. A. Engel

TOMORROW MATINEE AND EVENING

Johnny Walker in "THE SLANDERERS"

Also 2 Act Comedy

Monday, July 6th—1 Day Only

Norma Talmadge in "THE LOVE SONG"

Also 2 Act Comedy

Tuesday, July 7th

All Star Cast in "THE DARK SWAN"

Latest News 2 Act Comedy

Wednesday-Thursday, July 8-9

Betty Compson in "LOCKED DOORS"

Also 2 Act Comedy "The Handsome Cab Man"

Friday, July 10th

William Desmond in "RIDIJN' PRETTY"

No. 2 Circus Mystery 2 Act Comedy

c

ing. The stockholding list includes
all ranks from the successful business
man and the large institutions to day
laborers and mechanics. A notable
increase in the list is from all ranks
of officers and employees in tilt
Pennsylvania Railroad service..

A study of the figures as far back
as 1910 indicates a steady trend to-i
ward more widespread ownership in I
actual number as well as in territor-
ial location.. While the Pennsylvania
Railroad System extends into thir-
teen States and the. District of Co-
lumbia, its domicile is the State of
Pennsylvania, and it is interesting to
note that of the whole number of
stockholders, 55.98 per cent are cred-
ited to that state.

'Figures have also been compiled
giving the total dividends paid to
stockholders since the Pennsylvania
Railroad was chartered in 184G. In
every calendar year since the Com-
pany began to operate, cash dividends
have been paid to those who provided
out of their savings the money with
which to build and equip the road,
averaging for the entire period 6
per cent per year and amounting to
more than three-quarters of a billion
dollars.

James Wallace has completed his
painting contract with John Sutliff
of Pine avenue. •

REALIZATION
EQUALS ANTICIPATION

The children teem to know in-
stinctively where to find the belt
Baked Goods and most of them
know from experience that the good
taste of our Breads and Pastries is
fully equal in realization to their
thought* of anticipation. With such
excellent authority to guide you, why
not try some of our delicious prod-
ucts yourself.

HESS BAKERY
134 S. BROADWAY

Phone 30S-J » '

AutomaticEIectric Range
This popular type
range hat automa-
tically maintained
temperature control
all white enamel
cooking . and oven
top, blue enamel
oven lining and
large quick heating
fireletj cooker type
oven.

There is a Hotpoint Electric Range for Every Purse and Purpose

Demonstration At

DOLAN BROS.
130 North Broadway

You Can Save by Using

8 H0UR3ATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Save Tim*
Batteries left before 10 A. M.
ready at 6 P. M. the same day.

Save Money
8 Hour Charging practically
eliminates cost of rectal batter-
ies saving 50c to 75c on charg-
ing.

Bring your battery in TODAY
for 8 Hour Charging Senrtc*.

Anderson's Garage
204 S. Ste»ens AT*.

Ford and Chevrolet Batteries Guaranteed One Year $12.50

We appreciate the way the ladies of South Amboy patronized

our sale of last week. We thank you.

We regret too, that business routine has made it impossible

for us to fill the demands of visitors, at our factory every day this

week.

The demand for another opportunity to get some of the

samples and broken odd lots we manufacture is so evident that

we are arranging to hold another sale in the near future on a

broader scale with more goods displayed and additional facilities.

Watch this paper for further announcements.

Meyer Barber &: Bro.
(Manufacturers of Ladies Silk and Muslin Underwear)

234 First St. (Cor. Stockton St.) South Amboy, N. J.

^.espss
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MADISONTOWNSHIP
Mrs. William Campbell is spend-

ing a week with her aunt Mrs. C. C
Hillyei of Port Munmouth.

Mr. George Bloss and children of
Milltown and Mrs. James Ellingham
and son spent the afternoon at Cliff-
wood Beach last Wednesday.

A serious accident uccured last
Sunday when a Buick car struck
tree near the home of Jacob Loesch
located on the Matawan Road. The
car was a complete wreck and the
occupants who were seriously hurt
•were rushed to the South Amboy
Hospital. One of the victims had
his throat badly cut by the breaking
glass and had two ribs broken, while
the other which was thought to be
less seriously injured received lacer-
ations of the scalp and face.

Alice and George Nyman spent
last Sunday at Lonj? Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Campbell
and children of New Brunswcik are
spending.the week with the former's
jrftrents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell
of Runyon.

Mrs. Elmer Applegate of Cheese-
quake visited her mother, Mrs. James
EUingham of Runyon Tuesday aftcr-

• noon of this week.
Mis Mary Vohman, a teacher for-

merly employed in Madison Town-
ship, spent a few days with her class-
mate-, Helen Campbell.

Charles Jurman of Cheesequake
has returned home after a week's
vacation spent in New York City.

Miss Rose Rehfus of Runyon is
a patient at St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, and is reported to
be getting; along nicely.

Mr. Nelson Applegate and family
motored to Smi'htburg last Sunday
afternoon,

Mrs. Douglas Hunt and brother
visited their aunt, Mrs. Margaret
Painter of Runyon last Tuesday. Mrs.
Palmer has been ill for some time.

Mr. Rozoe Grover has purchased
a Ford touring car.

Mrs. James EUingham spent last
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. F.
Hartle of Cheesequake.

The recent electrcial storms which
have visited this section have been
very, severe in the area of Cheese-
quake and vicinity.

Jacob Loesch of Cheesequae was
also a victim of lightning. While on
his way home he was struck by
lightning and those w'ho rushed to
his aid found him unconscious. An
hour later Mr. Loesch had recovered
from the shock.

Sarah Hartle and Mary Cressnvw
visited John Poulsen of Runyon who
is a patient at the Perth Amboy
Hospital.

A sociable given by the Episcopal
Church of Cheesequake last Tuesday
evening was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bailey of
Milltown spent the week end with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Rehfuss of Runyon.

Barn Struck by Lightning
The barn of Mr. Jerry Farrington

was struck by lightning last Satur-
day. The structure was of a mod-
ern type and the property loss was
estimated as being considerable. At
the time six horses were in the barn
and three of these were killed in-
stantly. With great effort on the

' part of Mr. Farrington, son and an
employee, the other three horses
were removed to safety. Two fire
departments responded to the call
but were unable to save the building
and it was completely destroyed.

The home of George Heuser of
Cedar Grove w.as also struck by
lightning during the past week. Little
damage was done as the fire was dis-
covered and extinguished before
gaining headway.

Special Warm Weather Radio
Concerts For the Summer Listener

By CHARLCS B. POPENOE
Manafjer. Stations W.JZ and WJY. New York City

Keeping the air filled , with good
things -that Is the job of the Broad-
cast Station Manager. To do this
requires organization—a staff of
specialists. From the first day of
19M till the last day. station WJZ
was on the air a total of H.0S5 hours,
transmiting 4,935 separate program
features. The twin station WJY waa
ou the air u total of fiSfi hours, trans-
mitting 1,171 separate program
features (hiring the same period.

Gone Is the Day of the rfadlo "Filler"
Back in the early days of radio

broadcasting, the program manager
didn't have to worry about "tilling"
his time on the nir. One or more
phonographs and an automatic piano
were fixtures of the broadcasting
studio, and when there was a lull fn
the program the studio announcer
made good use of a few ot the latent
record releases or pianola rolls to
fill In the time.

That practice, however, is a thing of
the past. The radio audience no long-
er wants to listen to just plain "fill-
ers" to kill time, so to speak. To-
day, everything that comes over the
air must bo fresh or first-hand. More-
over, tile various features muat bo
fitted Into the program with the ut-

the simple and cool styln of summer,
Atmosphere and surroundings Uav
their effect upon the broadcaster. Foi
that reason we have prepared om
studios to carry out the Idea of sum'
mer and all it stands for with th
vast radio audience. This must uav
a "summer-time" influence on ou
programs in the making.

We must take into consideration
the changing seasons and the c-haug-
Ing interests of our vast family ol
li.steners-in. Speaking for station
W.IZ and WJY specifically, we are
going to broadcast many things o
interest to siimmer-timo folks. We
shall have excellent talka on swim
ming, which is a subject of very gel*
oral interest. We shall have talka
on golt—that fascinating imported
Eamo which have named such wido
popularity In America. We shall hav
talks on tennis, tasketball, baseball,
and'other.American sports. Wo shall
have talka by practical campers to
campers and motor tourists, and onco
those campers are in the far-off
corners, we nhall keep them In touch
with tho world und furnish them
with the best ol musical entertain-
ment. Wo shall have talks on tha
care of tho automobile, on motor
toura and on other Bubjects ot In-

BASEBALL
NOTES

Bnseball peanuts at ten cents a
throw Is another case of shell shock.

With the lively ball In use third
bnBing lms become a matter of brav-
ery.

* • •
Opening day hus lols of bearing; on

the ri'Ht of the season in the para-
chute ll'llglie.

• • *
As mi outtlolder this season Mr.

Utilh bus proved a highly effective
publicity ngctit.

• • •
FerdlnniKl /.egrl, left Holder, hus

boon dec led onptnln of the Columbia
baxehall ts<|Uii(l for next Kdt.son.

* • •
Jonah llnlsUvid of Kust l'iit«rson, N.

J., wu.H elected enptaln of I ho Lsifiiy-
etto college 1M!(1 biiwhiill teimi.

« • *
Cntehpr l'(lw McCarthy of Baltimore

continues IIIH linnl und timoly hitting
since his roturn to active duty,

• • •

Tom Stntiton, a big right-handed
pitcher from St. Louis university, has
•been signed by tho Iiostou lied Sox.

t • •
The Baltimore club of the Interna-

tional Irngtie secured n fast mun la
Archdeacon of the Chicago White Sax.

• • •

Lntcst reports are to the effect thnt
there are 57 fewer pounds uf Rnbo
Huth In the public eye tliun formerly.

Aubrey Rppcr. stur shortstop of the
Trlnliy university team uf Toxu.s. has
Join°<l the Chicago White Sox for a
trlfll.

* * *
First the International Rpnt up an

Archdeacon, from Kochoster, and then
Jack fiunn followed with a iilNlmp to
the A's.

.lohimj' Ijpnlliun, third baseman of
the T>c La SfiHe ncmlomy tenm of Chi-
cago, hflR been taken on for a trial
by the White Sox.

Lt.-vi.JS>-

The huge transmitting towers of Broadcast Central, Stations
W J Y and W J Z. New York City.

most care and judgment, BO aa to
make for a harmonious ensemble.

Occasionally, when an avtit>* or a
speaker failB to appear at the ap-
pointed time, the studio staff must
improvise a feature to span the gap
in the program. Gifted studio an-
nouncers are now a part of the staff
and their musical talents serve to
good advantage for just such emer-
gencies. Going even one stop fur-
ther, the leading studios have skilled
musicians ou their regular studio
staff, available for all occasions as
accompanists or to play solos. WJZ
«iud WJY of the Radio Corporation
of America, aro fortunnte in having
Godfrey Lmilow, an accomplished
Austrian violinist, on the rogular
staff. Mr. Lmilow not only plays
with the rare skill of a groat artist,
but h« POHKCSSGS one of the very few
real Strudivuriutt violins in existence.
Lovi;rs of violin music have many
treats in store for them thin coming
snason, for Liullow will oflen play
for them. Mr. Keith MCLQOII la also
well-known to Urn radio audiunce for
his unusual ability us a concert
pianist.

When' Summer Comes
Radio in no longer seasonable. Tho

recent technical advances in trans-
mitting and receiving equipment, the
incroRHed power of tho broadcasting
stations and other significant factors
have (tone much to overcome the
early handicaps of warm weather.
Then, too. the program manners
have come to recognize the Impor-
tance of summer-Unit! radio, with the
result that their efforts go on just
the sumo In summer as In winter.
If anything, program managers con-
Hitler that Hiimnr-tlme radio has some
duelded advantage over winter-time
rdio, In the mtter of securing sport-
ing events from tho great outdoors,
thus giving their programs a (lush of
seasoning.

For several weeks buck we have
been getting renriy for summer-time
hroadcuHtliiB. Curtain changes have
been niado In the scenery of our
-ttiidios Honii'whul after thii manner
of the houMPwIfe who changes tho
living-room dccorntlonB from , th<!
heavy and warm Htylo of wintojf1 to

tereRt to the vast army of Americana
who travel the highways of our vast
country during the coming months.
The Radio Reporter and the Sport-

ing Events
Summer-time being the outdoor

time of the year, the program man-
ager goes out more than ever after
out-of-the-studio features. During the
past year the out-of-the-studlo features
amounted to 54 per cent of the pro-
grams fram stations WJZ and WJY,
the remaining 46 per cent being stu-
dio features. The program manager
today no longer waits for radio per-
formers to come to the studio. If
ho knows of a desirable feature for
his audience, which cannot be brought
to the studio in the normal course
of events, ho sends the radio re-
porter after it with the microphone
and the "plclt-up" wires which ra-
diate from the studio in all direc-
tions.

From Philharmonic Music to the
Latest Jazz

There is plenty In store for the
music lovers. We have scheduled
u series of concerts which will ho
broadcast direct from Washington.
D. O., given by '.he United Slates
Marine Band and the United States
Army Band, and broadcast through
WHO of Washington and WJZ of New
York City and probably WGY of
Schenectarty. The Marine band will-
be broadcast twice u wee'e, and the
Army band once a week.

There are several other musical
treats In store for the summor-tlme
listeners, which will be announced
later. Meanwhile, the usual studio
programs will go "on the air" all
through the Rummer, terminating each
evening's program, cxci'pt Sunday,
with the latest dance mimic which !
will Rot tens of UUIUHIIIMIB of feet In '
notion in the city as w«ll n« In ilia
remote wimp and Hummer resort. j

With regard to Informative talks
on subjects other thw> iport, wo nlmll
have iinu'.b interest to-summer-time ;
folks. Par the Indies—especially dur-
ing Ihe daytime when they comprise
an overwhelm Ing majority of our
nndlcncd—we shall have IHH:H cm j
gardening: how to arrange? tho bi/mn
for warm weather; what IO wear dur-
ing the Hummer, and HO on. For
tin; liiiiiiH-biilidtT and homi'-mvi'er,
wo pint) to liavt; talks on tho build-
ing and maintenance of tho home/', ,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. A. Wells, Pastor

The services for Sunday will be
as follows: Sunday School in the
morning at 9:45.

Morning worship and Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper at 1.0:45.

Epworth League devotional meet-
ing -at 7:15 P. M.

Evening worship, communion and
sermon by the pastor at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8:00.

Our Sunday School is making an
effort to take the largest number we
have ever taken on the Annual Ex-
cursion to Asbury Park on July 1(5.

Slam Coas^mi :g Energy
Doubtless the world's niv.iiesi M ,,ste

of enei. - consists in diMmum-in;: the
methods ' " >' inner.- -Hulinh ll<>ruld

is a pretcription for

Colds. Grippe, FJu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

Meats of every des-
cription—the best cuts
of each—are at your
command each day.

Consider the weather—is it hot or cold—and se-
lect your meats accordingly. You will find our
prices most reasonable. Why not trade here?

Fresh Fish Every Wednesday and Friday

"Shop Here and Save"

RTRALTB BROS.
CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 140

H . W O L F F X CO.

Money Saving Holiday Specials!
Lawn Mowers, from $8.00 up
Hammocks, from ..... .$2.50 up
Hammock Ropes (per pair) .2.5c
Hammock Hooks,-each 15c

15 piece Imported Cereal and Spice Set
. „,_.__ $4.75

Four passenger Lawn Swing $10..25

3 quart, 4 quart, and 6 quart Alumin-
um Sauce Pots, side handles, per set

- ..$2.50

Grey Enamel Side Handle Pots, 6 qt.
50c; 10 qt. 75c; 16 qt. $1.25; 20
qt- - - ~~ $1.50

Keck at reduced prices.

All Straw Hats Reduced 1-3.

Porch Swings^ >h spring and mat-
tress) - - . . ^ L ^ $18.50

j Porch Rugs 3x6 $2.75
Porch Rockers $1.69

2 Burner Florence Oil Cook Stove
: -$17.00

9x12 Corkolin Rugs $11.25

Window Awnings 2 ft. 6 in. ready to
hang at „ $2.15

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer. 4
quart —.$4.50

Wear Ever Aluminum Preserving Ket-
tle, 12 quart size $1.50

Bathing Suits, Shoes, Belts, Caps and
Water Wings.

X €©.
Feltus and Washington Streets

ii^ijiraitrffipEM^Mi^iga^^

It is now
only

only 98c down
and a dollar a month

for four months

The famous Westinghonse Streamline Iron
owes its great popularity to its beveled baise, its
large ironing surface, its perfect balance, its cool,
comfortable handle and its even heat distribution.

Note this
The regular price
of the Westing-
house Strenmline
Iron is $6.00. We
offer it to you
for 98 cents
down and a dol-
lar n month with
your lighting: bill
for four months
—only $4.98 in
all.

This makes ironing easy under buttons, tucks
and laces. It makes ironing much faster, far less
fatiguing and more comfortable.

Every woman who has a Westinghouse
Streamline Iron would never again he without one.

Thifs is your chance to get one of these famous
irons for $4.98—regularly $6.00, These irons
will sell out fast. Be sure to get yours—NOAV.

—and this
Any of our show
rooms will dem-
onstrate t h i s
iron. It is the
same famous
Streamline Iron
advertised in the
Saturday Even-
ing Post, Ladies'
Home Journal
and Good House-
keeping.

Jersey Central Power & Light Company
Successor to Monmoulh Lighting Co.

149 North Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Phone 690

A Jersey Central Special!
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OPOPRTUNSTIES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—House at 224 Cath-
erine St. Improvements. Inquire
Oscar Mundy, 229 Bordnetown ave-
nue, Tel. 105. 7-o-tf

FOR KENT—House, seven rooms
and bath, all improvements. Inquire
309 Henry St. 7-d-U

FOR RENT—House on John bt.,
5 rooms, part improvements. In-
quire 343 John St. 7-J-lt

\ FOR RENT—Flat, G rooms, all im-
provements. Inquire Mrs. T. B.
Ehrlieh, 150 Second St. G-2G-lt

FOR RENT—Apartment, 5 roums
and bath, «n improvements, 147 Da-
vid St. Apply 1-18 Henry St. 6-26-tf

FOR RENT—A five room ilat with
bath, and all improvements, includ-
ing stationary coal and gas range at
615 Augusta St. Inquire John Du-
gan, 528 Henry »t., Tel. 2 5 8 - W . ^

FOR RENT—House, 8 rooms and
- bath, all improvements, corner Se-

cond street and Broadway. In?™™
260 Main St., Phone 358-W. 5-8-tf

FOR KENT—Flat, G rooms, second
floor, 103 Broadway, $18.00. In-
quire C. L. Steuerwald, 216 Borden-
town Ave. . 4-24-«

FOR RENT—Apartment, all im-
provements, G rooms, heat furnished,
at 338 Main street. Inquire 340
Fourth street. „ 3-7-tr

FOR SENT—Apartment, 5 rooms,
all improvements, corner Broadway
and David street. Apply P. J- Mon-
aghan, Broadway and David St.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A fine business eor-
jjer on Stevens avenue containing a

•̂  «tore and good living apartment with
- yoorns on first and second floor, large

cement block garage, one and one
balf l°ts- T n i s property is bringing in
a good income. Inquire of A. H. Ber-
gen, 260 Main street. 4-17-tf

FOR SALE—Five lots, corner
Stevens avenue and Fifth street.
These lots are on a pominent corner
facing the concrete road. Also a
<5 room house and two lots on Stock-

, ton St. Inquire A. H. Begen, 2G0
Main St. 4-3-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—Four lots,
two on Henry street and two on Da-
vid street. Inquire G. Straub, Pine
avenue. 3-23-tf

I FOR SALE CHEAP—Large 2 fam-
ily house with two lots on Augusta

1 street between Broadway nnd Ste-
vens avenue. Inquire A. H. Bergen,
260 Main street. 3-20-tf

FOR SALE—Cheap;' 2Vi lots on
Highland street Only 100 feet from
Bordentown avenue. Inquire of A. H.
Bersren, 2G0 Main street.

FOR SALE—Lota on Whitehead
Bros, tract. Also rix room bunga-
low, all improvements, now nearly
completed. Apply T. F. Sullrwn,
103 Stevens avenue. 2-20-tf

FOR SALE—On First street, house
with six large rooms, hardwood
floors, bath, electric light, gag, steam
heat, at a low price. Inquire of A.
B. Bergen, 260 Main street. 11-28-tf

FOR SALE—A four room bunga-
low in good condition, including fur-
nishings. Toilet recently installed,

\ j Morgan Beach, price only $600.00.
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
rtreet I***

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Oil Parlor Lamp,
aever used. Apply 210 Church St.

4-18-tf
FOR SALE—Two sanitary wasih

tubs; panel and sash doors; folding
doors; slate mantles; mirror mantles;
two stone crosses, suitable for grave
Btones; 1 - 2 horsepower Novo en-
Bine in first class condition; lot of
gas fixtures; 2 horse bob sled; new
and second hnnJ whiffletrees. In-

/ quire 211 Henry St. 12-B-tf
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and

mortcftgo in sums of $100, $200, $300
|400, $500 nnd up to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from

' 8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
A. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.
S=:-.v:..-.--• •

HELP WANTED

"~WOMAN WANTED—Woman to
do housekeeping for one, part time.
Inquire Citizen Office. 7-3-3t
• Hnvc you '.my selling ability?
Would Jon like In earn $20. a day?

' Wo hnvc Uu.'.Kreiilest proposition in
-the country today. Mr. Walker last
Week made $l.'!-r>- Write us and we

i will give yn« f u " particulars. Address
' S. DosUof. 20.'! Market street, Perth
Amboy, N. .!. (i-2C-2t.

FOR QUICK SALE OF REAL
ESTATE SEE

HARRY FORCOTSON

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT SOLD AND

EXCHANGED

Specialty in Farmt
Telephone 282

S88 Washington Avo.
South Amboy, N. J.

ANOTHER HOLDUP

Another holdup in this city was
^reported to the local police late last
'Saturday night. A man claiming to
"be Ed Mfther, of Cortland street,
Perth Amboy, reported that he bad
been held up and robbed of ten dol-
lars. Ho thought from the conver-
sation of the several men in the
pnrty, uccording to the police re-
cords, that they wore from thu Moch-

i section.

Mrs, J. J, Ryan and son John mo-
tored to Bordentown on Monday last.

Mrs. William Shaw and son Billy
of Morristown are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Emraons of Church
street.

Harry Forgotson of Washington
avenue has purchased the former
Wood homestead on George street.

M. J. Scully of George street is
reported to 'be recovering from an
attack of rheumatism which confin-
ed him to his home for the past sev-
eral weeks.

The garbage wagon in\ certain
sections of the city now loads from
one side of the street at a time, go-
ing up one side and down the other.
The change is expected to result in
a appreciable saving of time now
are walking back and forth across
the width of the street bringing and
returning' containers.

The windows of the department
store of B. Tenenbaum on Broadway
store of B. Ttenenbaum on Broadway
fresh coat of ivory color paint. Both
the inside and outside surfaces are
being treated. Frank Nelson, local
painter and paperhang-er, is in charge
of the work. When completed it is
expected that a vast improvement
will be noticeable.

While driving on Catherine street
Tuesday evening a manhole cover
rasied up and badly damaged the
gasoline tank on an automobile
owned and being driven by Chris
Kaisan of Rearny. The cover, too,
was broken, according to police
court records. The atitoist was not
held.

Joseph McCormaCk of Augusta
strt.et has been appointed captain
nf one of the ferries which plys be-
tween Perth Amboy nnd Tottenville.
For several months past an extra
boat has only been used week ends
and holidays, but beginning with
Wednesday of this we-ek at the start
of the electrification of the trains of
the Stnton Island Rapid Transit, two
boats will be used regularly.

Pupils of St. Mary's School who
have bet'n conditioned in one sub-
ject will enroll for Summer School
on Monday next.

Frank Farrell Jr. of David street
has accepted a position with the Du
I'ont Company nt Parlin.

The offices of Rcinhardt & Kur-
owsky, local insurance and real es-
tate brokers, will close at 1 P. M.
Saturdays during the months of
July and August.

A regular meeting of the Common
Council will be held next Tuesday
evening in the City Hall.

Mrs. Anna Render and son
William of Catherine street motored
to Atlantic City last Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Wilson, of Broadway,
is now driving a new Studebaker
roadster.

Chester L. Meinzer, son of Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Meinzer left Sunday for
Montessori Camps, Wycombe, Penn.
where he will enjoy his summer vaca-
tion.

William Forgotson of Portia street
has purchased th« residence of R. E.
Leo Morgan of Portia street.

Sister Mary Modesta of Buffalo is
sepnding her vacation with her sis-
ter-in-law Mrs. Mury Kennedy of
David street.

Misses Mary and Anna Mataranglo
of David street spent Friday last in
New York City.

On account of the holiday tomor-
row practically all of the business
places in this city, except, of course,
the refreshment parlors, will either
remain closed all day or shut up at
about noon.

Residents of the Frog Hollow sec-
tion are again agitating the surface
sewer drainage problem that is
claimed to be a nuisance in that
section. A petition was presented
to the Board of Health recently and
by that body referred to the atten-
tion of the Common Council. It is
expected that some sort of action
is planned by the city authorities to
be taken at the regular meeting
next Tuesday evening.

The grade crossing elimination at
Morgan was opened to the public
yesterday afternoon by the State
Highway Department. It is expected
that this will help to lessen the traf-
fic jam and will cause a more uni-
form line of cars to pass through
thsi city. #Many cars yesterday fail-
ed to notice the new road at Morgan
Heights and continued down the old
road.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Mulrain nnd
son Chrjs Jr., of Bordentown avenue,
were Atlantic City visitors over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boll of Augusta
street spent the week end in Atlantic
City.

Ralph Merritt has purchased a new
Studebaker car.

Employees of the water depart-
ment made repairs to a break in the
,wfiter mains under the pavement at
the west end of the Hole-in-the-Wnll
early this week. For the greater
part of two days traffic was confin-
ed to one side of the double pnss-
agewiay through the hole. . The leak
has boon in evidence for some time.

Alden Berbercik of Silver Lake,
S. T. and Harry Bell of Astoria, L. I.
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Powers on Sunday last.

The Board of School Estimate held!

a meeting in the City Hull on Tues-
day evening and approved the
amount deemed necessary by the
Board of Education for the operation
of the schools to the end of the fiscal
year, July first wns tho beginning
nf a new fiscal year and the amount
required to fill out the budget pre-
pared last year was $l,8f)U.7;{.

LITTLE C O A L "
BUYING HERE

People Fail To Heed Warnings Of
Coming Hard Coal Strike.
Despite the warnings that have

been carried in news dispatches
and advertisements for months about
the possibility of a coal strike in the
anthracite mines next mouth the res-
idents of this city have not, it is
understood, protected themselves
against a possible coal shortage (lur-
ing the coming winter by filling up
their coal bins while the supply was
still plentiful nnd reliable. Several
local dealers when asked about the
matter say that the demand this
summer has hardly equalled that of
past similar seasons, thus indicating
that there is probably leSs of a sup-
ply on hand now than is usually the
case.

According to the news dispatches
from the mining centers, mine union
leaders, operators spokesmen, etc,
a tie up of the coal mines for sev-
eral months is likely to result from
the differences of opinion held by
the Workers and operators. The
show down is expected to come with
the end of next month when the pre-
sent agreement expires. The pro-
posed new agreement offered by the
union leaders is reported to provide
for an increased wage scale amount-
ing to from five to fifteen per cent
while the proposals of the operators
include a reduction of as much as
twenty p-er cent from present levels.
While it still remains to bo seen
whether the situation will come to a
real strike and resultant tie ups, it
would seem advisable for local house-
holders to insure themselves against
discomfort by ordering their winter
coal while there as still some to be
had quickly.

DR. CARROLL ADDRESSES
ROTARIANS ON "SERVICE"

Dr. H. J. Carroll, manager of the
publicity department of the New
York Telephone Company, delivered
the principal address at the meeting
of the South Amboy Rotary Club
Tuesday noon at the Bide-a-Wee Inn,
Dr. Carroll interested his hearers on
the subject of "Service."

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Ann Carroll

wish to express their sincere thanks
to all those who so kindly assisted
them, during the illness and death of
our Mother, especially to Father
Lmnncry, Doctor Eulner, nurse Mrs.
McDonough, and those who sent
flowers and coaches to the funeral.

Family of Mrs. Ann Carroll.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
OF AMERICA NOTES

The Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica will hold t'r.-cir regular meeting on
Thursday evening next, July 9th. All
members anticipating taking advan-
tage of the annual outing will do
well to attend this meeting and make
reservations.

Mrs. Philip Sullivan, chairlady of
the lawn card party to be held July
11th at 2:30 P. M. will receive prizes
at this meeting or at her home any
time after the meeting.

The following committee will
serve on the card party to be held
Monday evening, July Cth: Mrs. Mar-
garet Rutan, Mrs. Julia Rea, Henry
street, Mrs. Matilda Rush, Annie
Smith, Rose Smith, Catherine Smith,
Mrs. Nellie Sullivan, Elizabeth Sut-
liff, Mrs. Lillian Sutliff, Main street,
Mrs. Anna Sager, Mrs. Anna Sulli-
van, Mrs. Anna Trevaskiss, Mrs.
Elizabeth Triggs, Mrs. Margaret
Weiman, Mrs. Catherine Travinsky,
Theresa Triggs.

OFFICER SPRAGUE DISMISSED
BY SAYREVILLE COUNCIL

Police Officer Russel Sprague was
dismised by the Borough Council of
Sayrevillc Township after consdiera-
tion of the charges preferred against
him «it a meeting of the township au-
thorities Wednesday evening. Ho
was present at the meeting with his
wife and he was also represented by
Attorney John Lovely. Despite the
objections t othc manner in which
the charges wore presented and the
hearing conducted as voiced by
Spraguc's attorney, the councilmen
/oti'd four to two on the action to
dismiss the ol'ficur. Councilmen
Nickels and Winkler voted ngainst
th(! dismissal, the former explaining
Unit his action was based upon his
opinion thnt the dismissal WHS irre-
gular and the Council's attorney ab-
sent from the meeting.

SAYREVILLE APPOINTS
NEW POLICE OFFICER

Tho Borough Council of Sayrevillc
Township appointed John Wisnoski,
of Parlin, to a position onsthe police
force of the borough at a meeting on
Wednesday evening.

Subscribe for the Citizen.

FOR OVER THE

HOLIDAY A ROUND TRIP

'TO SATISFACTION

Add the pleasure of certainty to your
Fourth-of-July trip.

Certainty of style correctness.

Certainty of good quality.

Certainty of efficient last-minute
service.

Plu« the certainty of "money back"
should anything go wrong.'

Open 'til 9 tonight—Closed all day
Saturday.

BRIEGS
Perth Amboy

D. Emmet Mahoney
CASH GROCER

FANCY LEMONS,
dozen 34c

FELS NAPHTHA SOAP,
5 cakes 27c

SCRATCH FEED,
100 pounds $3.25

PUFFED RICE,
box -— 13c

CORN STARCH,
package 10c

RARITAN COFFEE,
pound 37c

TOMATOES,
large cans 15c

Japanese Toilet Paper,
4 rolls 25c

PEANUT BUTTER,
glass :_10c

MUSTARD SARDINES,
3 cans 25c

Agency For "MIRRO" The Finest Aluminum

Cash Specials for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Only
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Grape Fruit, New Potatoes, Carrots, Cucumbers,

New Onions, Bunch Onions, Rhuhard, Asparagus and Fresh Tomatoes.

Free Deliveries Anywhere Telephone 149-W

Spring Pr ice Reduct ion Ef fec t ive From March 16th to Augus t 1st

$11.00
Price per net ton for South Amboy, Mcchanicsville, Morgan and

Laurence Harbor. 25 cents extra for half ton lots.

$10.50
for orders over 5 tons

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL PRICES ON APPLICATION

NA VICO AL COR FOR ATION
305 State Street

Phone P. A. 2781 Perth Amboy, N. J.

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Granulated Sugar

pound

6c
Campbell's Beans

3 cans

25c
Delmonte Peaches

sliced, can

18c
Hershey's Cocoa

1-2 lb. can

15c
Astor or Royal Scarlet
Coffee, White Rose,

pound

49c ,

Sour Krout
2 large cans

25c
Best Mixed Tea

pound

35c
Ritter's Catsup

2 hottles

25c
Cider Vinegar

bottle

15c
Cream Corn Starch

3 pkgs.

25c

Samuel Sudalter
Successor to American and Royal Food Stores
Full Llac Of Fruit* Aad Vegetables In Seftaon

TWO STORES
"x N. Stevens Ave. 121 N. Broadway

Tel. 454 Tel. 606

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

LEGS LAMB -.39c PINK SALMON, can __lSc

DILL PICKLES, JAR Lamb Tongue, large jar 95c

VEAL CUTLETS, lb ....40c No. 8 Brooms, Special.. _7S«

Large Can Clam Chowder 32c Large Bottle Vinegar, 12c

PORK CHOPS, pound 22c Baby Chick Food, lb _ 5 c

LUX, THREE FOR.. 25c HAMS, by the whole 30c

Danish Pride Cream, 3 £or._

SMALL FRESH HAMS, lb.

CHOPPED BEEF, per lb.._

VEAL STEW, pound

RIB ROAST, per pound

Large Pine Apple, can

POT ROAST, all meut

KRAFT CHEESE, pound...

-27c

30c

_14c

l i e

18c

.16c

22c

.39c

VEAL CHOPS, pound 2Sc

Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes .

BOLOGNA, all kinds

19c

-22e

ROAST VEAL, lb 12c.

CHUCK STEAK, lb _.18c

Rump for Pot Roast, lb. 20c

Chuck Pot Roast, lb

RUMP VEAL, pound

Rump Corned Beef, lb

Eagle Condensed Milk

Pickled Piura Feet, lb...
Liu-go Box Washing Powder

14c

24c

18c

.16c

-17c
20c

SWITZER CHEESE, lb

2 lb. package Prunes...

Maxwell House Coffee .

Mixed Pickles, jar

Strictly Fresh Ef^s, doz

SALT SPARE RIBS, lb

Sirloin or Porterhouse

COFFEE, pound

PLUMS, dozen

PORK GOODIES

GOOD MIXED TEA, ...

SUGAR, 4 lbs

BUTTER, pound

PEARS, large can

Pork Loins, rib ends, lb

P. & G. Soap, 0 cakes...

CARROTS, 3 bunches..

PEACHES, lb.

Catsup, 2 bottles

60c

__3Oc

49c

35c

40c

16c

- 24c

39c

15c

3 Be

30c

23c

45c

20c

25c

25c

-.... 10c

10c

25c
Japnncse T. Paper, 3 rolls 20c

122 North Broadway Telephone 261
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"CHURCH BEAUTIFUL"
CAMPAIGN INAUGURATED

A "church beautiful" campaign
has been initiated for the summer
months by the National Plant, Flow-
er and Fruit Guild through which it
is hoped to transform the sober green
lawns of country and suburban
churches into vistas of beautiful co-
lor.

As a flrst step, the Guild consulted
•with the Library of Landscape Archi-
tecture of Harvard University, the
Brooklyn Botanic Gardens, Cornell
University, the Mass. Agricultural
College and the Boards of various
religious denominations and finally
elected the All Souls Unitarian

irch in Plainfveld as most suitable
for a demonstration in church land-
scape gardening under the direction
of Mr. Clarence Fowler, Secretary of
the N. Y. Society of Landscape Arch-
itects, who volunteered his services

' for this purpose. The members of
the congregation will be responsible
for the carrying out of the plan un-
der the supervision of Mr. Fowler.

Any church, however, may start a
Church Garden Club of its own by
following the methods prescribed by I
the Guild.

F.irst of all, states the Guild, it is
necessary to prepare a detailed dia-
gram in scale which will show the
church buildings, walks, the position
of trees and shrubs, the space avail-
able for planting, the location of the
church in relation to streets and the
kind of property it adjoins, designat-
ing the color and style of architec-
ture of the churhc as well as the
material from which it is built. If
this information together with a list
of native plants, Shrubs and small
trees which will bear transplanting, is
sent to the National Headquarters of
the Plant, Flower and Fruit Guild,
70 Fifth Avenue, New York City, the
National organization will supply
without charge a plan for laying out
the church grounds and a program
for the meetings of the local Church
Garden Club to be formed.

Such a Club will be composed of
the members of the church, electing
its own officers and paying as a body
a yearly membership fee of $1. for
affilitiation with the National Guild.
Its task will 'be to inspect the soil
and if necesary to provide for the
people in the community who have
gardens for left-over seedlings and
fertilizer needed; to appeal to the
perennials; to plant and tend the
Garden and to arouse the interest of
all the members of the church in the
project. One way of doing this sug-
gested by the Guild is to hold a
Church Garden Bee including even
the children of the Sunday School

whos elessons for the following or
preceeding Sunday be drawn from
the parable of the sower or other
Bible Chapters which speak of the
cultivation and growth of nature.

The purpose of a Church Garden
Club, as pointed out by the National
Plant, Flower and Fruit Guild is hot
alone to beautify church property
and make the church a more attrca-
tive place to attend. .A further arid
more fundamental idea behind the
to raise flowers which may be given
out by the Club members to shut-ins
establishment of a Church Garden is
and institutions in the community
itself or which may be taken to the
nearest city and left at the Station
Flower Booths maintained there by
branches of the Guild for distribu-
tion, t otho city' aged, scik and

friendless. Thus a Church Garden
Club will inspire and increase the
Christian spirit of giving.

Advertise in the Citizen.

ML J. SCULLY
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

316 George Street
South Amboy, N. J.

Phone 661

illtheBuilde

M T HAVE gotten into the habit of putting Thatcher
J- Steam or Hot Water Boilers in the houses I build.
In my section of the country everyone has a good word
for the Thatcher Boiler. I t does its job 100% and hates
a big coal bill like a bull hates a red rag. Sure, I have a
Thatcher in nay own house We never know n cold day
indoors."

THE Thatcher Round Boiler (Su.u;n or Hot Water) requires atten-
tion only once or twice a day to keep It firing perfectly. It ia

most conservatively rated, which means it holds ample heating power
in reserve for unusually bitter weather.
The Round Boiler is easy on the coal pile
and almost runs Itself.

Send/or afastratad OoOor booklx

THE THATCHER COMPANY
PalmutT TkltodKr Pmrmac* Co.

BlncclSSO
39-41 St. Francb Street

CMcaaa.ni. NBWARK. N. J. • Mew York

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

World's

for the
Freight and Tax Extra

COACH
Throughout Hudson's Lo'ng-ume policy of
giving greatest value for the money, this is
the lowest price, the finest Hudson, the great-
est value Hudson ever offered. Only Hudson's
exclusive advantages of the famous patented
Super-Six principle combined with the
world's largest production of 6-cylinder cars
make it possible. By greater margins than ever
before if is today the "World's Greatest Buy."

The Qreatest and Qemiine Economy
Its Owners Know

Th." ^odd-will and satisfaction so evident through*
Out Hudson's enormous ownership results simply
tt.^m the conviction of hundreds of thousands of
individuals that they have the "World's Greatest
B'.iy." The economy Hudson owners praise is itfot
only in the big savia)' of first cost; they know, also,
the greatest (if all operating economies — faultiers
Bi-rvice for months on end with rarely any need
whatever for attention and at a minimum expense
for S-T vice.

Hudson - Essex World's Largest Selling 6 - C Cars

Sexton's Garage'
\ Pert|h Amboy, N. J.

LEE J. THOMPSON
UNDERTAKER

AND

EMBALMER

108 Pine Ave. South Amboy

Telephone 624

EVERYTHING FOR THE WR1TEF

Office Suppliei and Stationery

FRANK WOGLOM
197 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Time
Were

OC//Z
COAL

113 So. Broadway

I: Hot—Isn't It?
The fond embrace of long separated

friend* has nothing1 on the hugging tendency
of an out-of-press suit in hot weather. Bring
in your suit and we'll hand it bade so pressed
that it will make you feel many degrees cooler.

Always a number of real bargains in
Men's Suits. Let us show you.

HARRY'S
Harry Rosen thai, Prop.

Opposite Tenenbaum's Dept. Store

TELEPHONE 604

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Busses leave South Amboy to Keyport
five after and twenty-five of.

Busses, leave South Amboy to Perth Amboy
Ten after and twenty of.

J. W. OLSEN CO.
Tslaphona 336

Perth Amboy"
jQyyflQflggsSQ&QCvSQtfwggSXftogggy

VACATION TRIPS

The Lure of Europe This Summer

Are you going to Europe this Summer?

If so

Let us make your reservations for you. Tour-
ist Specials. Round Trip $155.00.

For further information and literature write
or call at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
432 State Street, cor. Washington,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

There are real bargains in these columns.

Radio Horns!

The In terocean
Riittio Corporation
of Jersey City u«e»

j u s the best fuel
to effect the crja-
tulllzutlun proceBe
on trie thousands
ol Rudlo Harm It

turns out

Gas-A Fuel That's Under Control!
In many manufacturing processes, it is necessary that the degree of
heat applied should be perfectly regulated in order to insure a satis-
factory product. Where this is the case, gas has been found to be the
best possible fuel and in consequence its use is rapidly increasing.
The manufacturer has taken his tip from the housewife and the fac-
tory without its gas supply will soon be as rare as the kitchen without
its gas stove, so valuable an aid to industry has gas been found to be.

When the popularity of electric light is considered, the steady,
healthy growth in the volume of gas sale3 is as remarkable as
the wonderful development of electrical use. Gas and electric
revenue of Public Service Electric and Gas tCo., Is behind the

«% C^turiulativelreierred Stock

ItiDiic Service v^orporatidm
or J ^ l J

Why not join the thousands of New Jersey people who are Invest-
ing their savings in this security? Under our Popular Owner-
ship Plan, the terms are $10 down and $10 a month, with Interest

paid you on all partial payments.

PRICE:;$100 PER SHARE AND ACCRUED DIVIDEND

Ask Any Public Service Employe
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DEMON CARBON A GAS EATER
By Erwin Greer

(President Greer College of
Automotive Engineering)

An important detail to watch and
Ithat which keeps the engine running
•efficiently, is compression. An eng-
ine with faulty compression may ap-
pear to run fairly well when the car
is rolling at a reasonable speed or
-when it is working hard. Lost com-
pression shows up when the car is
being driven at comparatively low
speed.

Under etiher.of these conditions
;the engine will run with an irregu-
larity that makes the car jerk or
jump instead of running steadily, as
it should. 'Chis condition indicates
that there is considerable loss of po-
wer and that much more gasoline is
being burned than when the engine is
developing its full power.

Thousands of gallons of gasoline
.are. wasted every day by motorists
because of the inefficient operation
of their engines. In fact, gasoline
mileage may be cut. in half through
•compression losses, and still the en-
gine may continue to run fairly well
according to tinJ ideas oi the amateur
•driver.

If the engine is not running well
.and a compression loss is suspected,
the easiest way to'detect it is to use
by hand, thus feeling the compression
in each cylinder. You will nearly
;the crank "and turn the engnie over
always find that some pistons will go
over compression much easier than
others, and this means that some-
where there is, a leak in this cylinder.

The number of miles which a car
should run without having the valves i
Tegnound varies gretaly, depending
•upon oiling and other conditions.

With the average car 'under nor-
anal running conditions, it is prob-
bably wise to have the valves ground
at least once every 5,000 to 7,000
.miles depending upon the running
condition of the engine.

I hits its stomach. "Crow Hops" ia a
term describing mild bucking motions
of a broncho. "Salty" signifies spirit
or viciousness in a horse.

"Eating gravel" means being
thrown from a bucking broncho or
steer.

"Pulling leather", "shaking hands
•vith grandma", "grabbing the safety
knob" all mean holding to the sad-
Jle which disqualifies a broncho rid-
er. "Dog fall" is putting a steer
down with its feet under. The
throw is not complete until the steer
!s flat on his side with all four feet
out.

"Chuck wagon" is the cook Wagon.
'Doughie" is an unbranded calf less
than a year old that has lost its
mother. "Maverick" is an unbrand-
ed animal more than a year old.

Child's Play Important
The gamesome liumor of cliildi'i

should rather be encouraged, to kec
up their spirits anil Improve tliel
strength and health, than curbed tux
restrained.

Much Cheese Imported \
Since 10:iO the Importation of cheest !

to the United States has trebled.

Worth Thinking Over
Where we ennnot Invent, we rnny n

least Improve. We nuiy give; Homethln
of novelty to that which WHS old, coi
deiumtlon to that-which was diffuse.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Ancient Surgery
A skull of ii man found In VewMi-

loo recently showed ovtil^nre of an »
tempt at surgpry durlnc an age I:
which the sharpest Instrument bnou •
was the flint knife.

Shortest Poem
The shortest poem In the Engli>

language, so far as we know, !E >•<
titled "The Origin of Microbes." Tl
poem Is as follows: "Adam hud 'em

High Grade Granite ana

Joseph Grynkiewicz, administrator«-L.pathnn(ler Magazine
fo Aloiza Grynkiewicz, deceased, by
direction f h S

y , , y
of the Surrogate of the

County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice .to the creditors of the said
Alogiza Grynkiewicz to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they wil
be forever barred -of any action
therefor against the said administra
t.r .

Dated May 1st, 1025.
JOSEPH GRYNKIEWICZ,

5-8-9t , Administrator

•COWBOY LINGO FOR
LOCAL RODEO FANS

Just as a dictionary of the French
language is essential to a European
trip, so will a dictionary or rodeo
lingo be of much use to the visitor
in the AVest. For the especial bene-
fit of the many here who are con-
templating trips to the cattle country
this year, the Citizen publishes the
below list of terms used by comboys
both on the ranch andd in the rodeo.
The Roundup and World's Cham-
pionship Rodeo this year will be held
in Grtfnt Park, Chicago, August 15
to 23 under the direction of the
Chicago Association of Commerce,
with "Tex" Austin, world famous
cowbpy, in charge of the contests.

"Rodeo" is the Mexican word for
•"roundup." It is pronounced "Ro-
day'-o."

"Broncho" is another word origi-
nating in Mexico and signifies
•"mean" and "bad tempered" as ap-
plied to a vicious and unbroken
horse. A ''broncho buster" is mere-
ly a horse breaker.

"Bull-dogging" is steer wrestling.
A "hazer" is a bullgodder's assis-

tant. He must pick up the former's
mount after the l°ap and protect him
from being gored when he realizes
his hold on the steer. "Houlihaning"
is accdiently knocking down a steer
instead of wrestling it. This will
not be permitted in the Chicago
Uoundup.

"Sunfisher" is a bucking horse
that twists its body in the air stand-
ing on its hind legs so that the siin

The Paiilus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, Prop. ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.,
Phone 2409.

Our Motto
Cleanli

ness

Protect
The

Babies

Don't Be Misled—Be Sure it is Paulus' Milk

Use
AULUS'
OSITiyELY
ERFtCT
ASTEURIZED

Milk
Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottlea, untouched

by human_hands. . t

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk.

Suydam'B Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk.

BRANCH:
MUTUAL GROCERY CO.

114 South Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
Telephone 596

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South RiverK Sayrovillo, Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Ambojr, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Never Before
a Value Like This

The Super-Six principle exclu-
sive to Hudson and Essex, is
responsible for the largest sell-
Ing 6-cyltndcr cars in the world,
because it gives results in
nnooth, brilliant action, reli-
ability and economy never

attained by anry othrr

This E*sex, in all ways. It tho
finest ever built. Easier riding
ond driving, more flexible In
performance, handsomer In
line and finish, it is also lower
in price than ever before.

E S S E X C O A C H

HUDSON KSSEX WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING 6-CYLINDBR CARS

Down Payment: $366.00, 1 year to pay balance.

Sexton's Garage
15 Smith Street Perth Aiiboy, N. J.

George M. Morunso!
Plumbing* and

I IT eating

Estimates Furnished on

321 MAIN STREET

TeL 245

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(ttuecnsBor to A. T. Ivorr)

Paints, Oils and Varnishe*.

Bruahea, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stains. Etc

WALL PAPER
288 First Street South Ambo*

H
•̂ 07 First .Street

Telephone: 250 South Amboy

You can get the best food
served anywhere in the city
when you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

Real Esiale/Insurance
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Our Motio:

"SMS? SOUTH \f i80r
Property nought, Sold >imi Kxi-Imiijii.i1.

Money LoHiied on Duiul und Mnrlgnije.
FurniB nnd l'uctory SltaaOur Spoclnlty

REUBEN FORGOTSON

Tel. 282 61 f Washington Avc

DE MARCO BROS.
Bordentowii & Pine Aves.

Heated Storage Space for Rent

CARS WASHED AND POLISHED

EXPERT REPAIRING

TOWING & WRECKING

SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

Telephone 441

Advertise in the Citizen.

The South Amboy Business Directory
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

If you are interested in buying
or selling real estate consult—

A. H. BERGEN
Phone 358-W 260 Main S t

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

210 George St.

C. T. MASON
(Successor to H. P. Mason)

I N

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

J. 2£. FABZSR,

Insjrance of All Kinds
Sire, Aatomobll* Liability,

BuxKy Mtd ntel t tr Bonds

T*lepbon« S44-J

MS HAI5 ST. SOUTH AJTOOT

Representing the Bert Fire
Insurance Companies.

Explosion, Liability, AutomobiU
and Plate Glass Insurance

When Seeking Insurance, Ask

UB

NOTARY PUBLIC

312 David S t South Amb*y

MILK AND CREAM

R. A. CASEY
MILK CREAM

Phone 267 347 Catherine St

PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING

FRANK NELSON
157 Bordentown Avenue

Phena S78
(Juflt aoroHH railroad bridges)

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bortlantown Aiontt*

MARKETS

RICHARD McCLOUD. J r .
Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork

SMOKED MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Telephone 146 135 N. Broadway

WB SELL
RADIO, PLAYER PIANOS

AND PIANOS
—alio—

Tunlngiind Repairing at Right Prices

HARRY PARISEN
327 David Street Phone 109-M

FOOTWEAR

CHRIS NICORVO
Footwear for

MEN AND BOYS

165 N. Broadway

CONTRACTORS

FERD D. TEDESCO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Phone 31G-J 211 Augusta S t

AUTOMOBILES

"It's Cheaper To Ride In A

CHEVROLET

EDWARD GOODMAN
Resident Salesman

304 Main St. South Amboy
Can be reached at Tel. 430

SOFT DRINKS

Phone S. A. 550

D. & S. BOTTLING CO.
151 David St.

SOFT DRINKS

Kruger'* Special "The Neara«t You
Con Get."

Hoisting of Every
Description

WM. GAWENUS
General Rigger

Bridge St.
Phone 403

SOUTH AMBOY

Melrose
P. Os Box 208
PERTH

BIDE-A-WEE INN
Goodyear, Lee; Mi eh el in

Tires Tubes and'Accessories
Tire» from i|$6.75 Up
Tube* from "$1.25 Up

COAL AND WOOD

ICE - - COAL
Wood By The Barrel

1 BAG OR 1 TON
Telephone 159-R

COLE McDONOUGH
128 David St.

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

COAL
214 Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Phone7 Center and Elms St.

i mail-
Prompt Delivery

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry S t
Phone 340.

TRUCKING AND MOVING

ELMER F. PARISEN
C a r t i n g of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 109-M

JAMES A. SEXTON
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

MAURICE COVE OYSTERS

Trie. 211 216 N. Broadway

WM. H. MARTIN
PLAYER PIANOS

REPAIRED AND T'
254 Fir»t St. So
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"LOUIS GOLD BUYS
STATEN ISLAND LOTS

Louis Gold, who at various times
3n the last twenty-five years, has led
\n the purchase and development of
large tract* of land dn the Bay Ridge

- *nd Flatbush sections of Brooklyn,
the Ridgewood section of Brooklyn
and Queens, the industrial and As-
toria residential sections of Long is-
land City, the Corona-Flushing, Kew
Gardens, Forest Hills and other sec-
tions of Westchester County, Bronx
«nd-Pelham Parkway, and other pro-
minent sections, will pioneer once
again on Staten Island. „ , , „ . . •

As the head of Louis Gold k.Co.,,
Mr. Gold, his partner, J. A. Dilhard,
and their associates, have Purchased
the T^rra Marine, Annadale Park,
Huguenot Park and adjacent Proper-
ties, comprsing approximately 5,000
lots on the Raritan Bay Waterfront,
tho recently electrified Staten Island
Uapid Transit System, the famous
Amboy Road and both sides of Hylan
Boulevard, known formerly as boutn
field Boutevard, which, when com-
pleted, will extend the entire length
of the Island and be the principal
automobile and bus highway along
the famous South Shore. The Anna-
dale and Huguenot Park, stations
vhutally are located on the property
acquired Iby Mr. Gold and operation
of the electrified train service, is
scheduled to begin on July 1st, with
•express service from St. George to
Great Kills and local to Annadale,
Huguenot and stations beyond. The
running time from St. George to
.Huguenot will be about 24 minutes
and to the Battery 45 minutes.

'Mr. Gold's great purchase includes
•more than three-fourths of a mile of
water frontage on Raritan Bay, over-
looking New York Bay and the At-
lantic Ocean. The operating Com-
pany will be known as Stateri Island
Estates, Inc. The Terra Marine Inn
which was prominent in pre-prohib-
ition days, is included .in the pur-
chase and will be used for Club-Hotel
purposes and as a Community Social

. •Center. ,
The enormous task of developing

the property, in separate sections at
first, will be begun immediately and
Mr. Gold expects to have several
hundred builders engaged in all-year
•homes, cottages and bungalow build-
ing during the summer. In addition
•several business districts are to be
located developed and improved so
that home building and the creation
of accessible shopping centers will
progress coincidently. Meantime,
the necessary municipal improve-
ments will be introduced and carried
iorward as rapidly as may be neces,-,
sary, |

The progressive development and;
building programme outlined yester- j
'Say by Mr. Gold means that theRar-
atan Bay, Terra Marine, Annadale
and Huguenot sections'of Staten Is-
land will soon be transformed into a
"'City within a City," and that thous-
ands of homes will be erected along
the newly electrified Rapid Transit
line, Hylan Boulevard and the Am-

' boy Road, in one of Staten Islands
mdst gloriously located and attrac-
tive Waterfront residential localities,:
within easy reach of the Manhattan,!

.Brooklyn and New Jersey business
1 centers.' • j

1 - '.'Electrification of the Staten Is- '
Jand Rapid Transit line was, of
•course, the fundamental reason be-.
hind this big purchase," said Mr. !
•Gold. "Behind this, however, stand j
the rtllurirtff attractiveness, the great!
natural beauty and the accessibility j
of the location, the importance of the '
Amboy Road as the principal auto-1
mobile highway to the Jersey Coast'
resorts, via Perth Amboy and the new j
$4,000,000 Victory Bridge over the [
Earitan River, the progress being]
made in the completion of the new i
100 foot wide, 14 anile long Hylan I
Boulevard from St. George through
to Tottenville, the location of two
Kapid Transit Line Stations, at An-.
nadale and Huguenot, and the ease
with which Manhattan, Brooklyn and,
Now Jersey can be reached via the
£«rrio.s from St. George to Manhat-

, tan and Brooklyn, from Staten Is-
... JUmd.'to Bergen Point, Elizabetbport,
',,..< Coxterct, Bayonne and Perth Amboy.
, ' "In tho future, we have also the
':'.{kromiso of a subway that will con-

' j| fleet''tho Stnten Island with the Man-
, 3 htttUUi subway and. L systems.

' "I faced somewhat the same situa-
tion about 20 years ngo when I bc-
«ran operating in tho Bay Ridge sec-
tion of Brooklyn, whore I bought
nearly 2,000 lota along Fourth Ave
at an nwrujro price of about .$160 a
lot. That was long before the 4th
Ave subway was built. Five years
later tho lots I hud paid $150 each
for were selling fur-as much as $5,-
O00j; then they jumped to $10,000;
then-to $15,000 to $20,000; now in
the butter liUHinesa .sections, vulues
«re up Ui $BO,000 to $100,000 a io t .

VIii greater or lesser measure the
sumo in true of the thousands of lots
1 havi> bought and developed since
tho Bay Itidgo operation. Values
jiivuriubly have risen and I do not
Know of u single lot I have ever
Dought, owned and developed that
•can be bought today for anything
like the price 1 paid for it, or sold Jt
J.or. And thousands of the lots I
luivo owned, developed and sold since
liavo been resold, in many cases a
number of times and at substantial
advances over the prices paid there-
tofore.

"I have bought these lost because
I can afionl. to sell them nt prices
•far ibelow the; market value of prop-
erties lean desirably locatud elsewhere
a<nd about equl-distant from tho
-nrincipul New Vorlt and Now J<>r-

wnters of industry and Inisinens.
•oufrhtbecnuso I buliove homes

"re will provo to bo "happy
Hocausu • I believe the

public are fed up on
•>ady and nnxlous

•i and inodt-riito
can have «««-

and country combined, with all
of the advantage of a Great City
thrown in for Good Measure."

BANKERS HELP

PJeree County Bankers Associa-
tion, Wisconsin, have sent a boy and
a girl to the week's Short Course at
the University of Wisconsin, all the
banks sharing in the expense. The
Association 1? active in boys' and
girls' club work.

Eaton County, Michigan, bankers*
sponsored an enthusiastic dairy-alfal-
fa meeting at Charlotte. As a direct
result of the last campaign, 2.000
acres of alfalfa have been added. A
county-wide bovine tuberculosis eradi
cation campaign is being conducted
with every assuranco that the county
will be on the accredited list this fall.
Three cow testing associations have
been organized.

To Become Wise
Learn of the skillful; he thaL ;

teaches himself hath a fool for
master.—Benjamin Franklin.

hi

fur tin- L'lllzfh.

IF YOU WANT
TO BE SURE—

INSURE

r. RELIABLE
INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

": VLIFE^FIRE' - H
AUTOMOBILE ETC.

FRANK MBpSKU
\ 107 PINE AME. ;'
V SOUTH AVippV : A

^ TELEPHONE ij\y

Public Service

cLEARAN CE

S A T F —JCTL JL4 MZA

GAS RANGES
Savings

*>tof2S'°°
Every, range built in ac-

cordance with specifications
of American Gas Associa-
tion. This guarantees ihe
best materials, correct con-
struction and economical
cooking.

With Lorain Ovi.n Heat Reg-
ulator. New Process 11844.
Special $96 on divided pay-
ment plan. $8.27 down—$S.25
monthly. Former price $106.
Special cash price $89.50.

FREE/ ̂
Push Button top
burner lighter

Acorn 461 HE
has many white
enamel parts. Spe-
cial $83 on easy
payment plan of

»Down
$7.00 monthly.

Regular price $91.
Special cash price
$78.75.

— FREE CONNECTION —

We will give you

$10 FOR YOUR OLD HEATER
if you will replace it with the Kompak Automatic
Storage Water Heater system.

Rust resistant oven liatngs.--
Lorain oven heat regulator
assures successful b a k i n g .

nCooks whole meal in oven at
one time. Gas burner in
warming closet under cook-
ing top. Unusually large
ovens. Five top burners.
Finest materials throughout.
Save $10. j

R u s t resistant
oven lining!) Full
capacity c a b i n e t
r a n g e . Unusually
r o o m y o v e n s .
Frame of sturdiest
angle iron—cannot
bend or sag. Five
top b ur ne rs. De-
livered, connected
from gas outlet in
kitchen.

Save $8.

$12 down
$12 monthly

C o p p e r l a n k ,

srny etuinirl jjickol.
All piirlK tmiriii'd
h.v witter of copper,
hniws or J>rouz«'—
Iht! Komp"-'t omiiot
rust out. Tbornio-
H'.HI k1 pilot uuto-
nuitteally HUUIH off
main *T«H .supply
wlion pilot in mit.
hurnhiiv—an oxdu-
.slvc Koinpii.lc feu-
turr.

Tin- Ituuil Truil<
I?HM wiiirr lira tec
IK built, to liiHt—
hi'ii.vy lino KITHIC
DiattM'fulH ar«> UHt'd
IhmiiKlK'Ut. . He;its,
•\viiUM* fjulckly.

The Ruud TANK
HEATER

is q 11 i c k—
c o n venicnt
—cheap. $2
installs t h e
Ruud from
g a s a n d
water outlets
i n y o u r
kitchen, 1> y
expert g a s
fitters. Just
r i g h t for
b u n fjalows
or s m a 1 1
apartments.
$34 or $2
d n w n, $ 3
rn o n t lily.
C :i s h price
$32.

The B<?st Fuel to Use for
House Heating Is GAS—/

FRUIT FRESH FROM THE GARDEN—
Ada Bessie Swann, director of Public Service Radio

Cooking School, will tell you how to preserve its fresh
bloom for serving next winter. She'll tell you, too, how
to use fruits in warm weather beverages, and in desserts.
Tune in Tuesday and Friday mornings at 11. Station
WAAM. .

.Free cooking lessons and help and advice in the
we of .my gas or cluutru: appliance. Dirvxi your rt'tjucst.'j
to our Home Service Department, in care of the Public
Service store nearest you.

Country of Mountain*
The moat inoutilnlniiUEi country of

'he world Is Kullvln •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mary Jane Delaney, executrix of
Thomas Delaney, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Thon:#«
Delaney to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barr-
ed of any action therefor against the
said executrix.

Dated June 9, 1925.
MAEY JANE DELANEY,

6-12-9t Executrix.

GENERAL

RDWA
Saws, Planes, Hummer*,

Levels, Braces, Bits, ChleeU, Drill*
Tools for all Mechanic*, Blow
Torches, Soldering Iron*. tttavrj
Srlnderi.

AOHNT FOR
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS

PnlntH, OHs, Varnishes, WhiU
l.«a(1. Knameln. Stains,

Putty, ii- ' Gl.wi
0. I. Bergen, 17S Storm* *v

cornw '''imt street

CONSULT

Sullivan X Wilhelmjlnc
LOWEST PRICES ON

PMJsrnmH AWO HKATIN«

Rntlmatew Qlvsn. All Work Oiiarnnteo

107 5OITTH STFVRlfS

he Easy Way to
Own a Ford

Many thousands of families who missed the
pleasure of having a car lasl year will soon be num-
hered among the millions who find health and hap-
piness in the great out-of-doord. By saving a few
dollars each week, they will possess cars of their
own. You, too, can own your own Ford this sum-
mer. Your first cash payment need only he a few
dollars. You can pay the balance weekly or
monthly.

By taking advantage of our Weekly Pur-
chase Plan, which has been worked out for your
convenience, you can own a Ford even though you
have not the ready cash to pay for it.

The value you get for your money is the best
in the automobile field. The service you will get
from its use day in and day out is unequalled for
the price.

We are an Authorized Ford Dealer and are
near you. We will sell you a Ford car on the
Weekly Purchase Plan. See us today and let us
give you the details of this easy way to buy a car.

Sayreville Sales Corp.
Phone 255 South River

I 16 Washington Road Sayreville, N. J.

Local Representative, Joseph McICeon
.-559 John Street, Telephone 396

3-day cruise down coast on Clyde Liner—7-day rest and recreation
at Florida's All-Year Resort City—Sailfishand tarpon fishing—Golf
—Bathing, and other shore enjoyments—3-day cruise back home.

HQLOTI
••Florida's All-Year Resort City"

Your dream of a vacation comes true in
the remarkable "Vacation Fortnight" to
Hollywood-by-the-Sea—the outstanding
vacation of the summer of 1925.

Hundreds of vacationists in the north
are realizing this unparalleled opportunity,
and are going to the southland on this
delightful summer tour. '

Nothing like it has ever been presented
to the people of your community. Just look
at what it offers, and what it costs! A
3-day cruise down the Atlantic seacoast.
Seven days at one of the most attractive
Florida seacoast hotels, and another'3-day
cruise back home. Every hour filled with
delightful recreation and rest.

Summer is "The Season"
Thousands of people in the north are learn-
ing for the first time this summer what
more sophisticated travelers have learned:
that this unique southeast coast of Florida
is the most delightful shore in the country
for a summervacation. A prevailing south-

east wind blowing off the yreac expanse of
the Atlantic keeps the beach at Hollywood
cool; yet the water is just right in tempera-
ture for surf bat ling.

Then, too, Florida's famous fishing sea-
son is on with sailfish and leaping tarpon
striking as they strike at no other time of
the year.

Make the Cotnparison
Compare what all this ofters, and what it
costs with anything in the form of vaca-
tion, that has come before youreyes. Every
comfort.evetything to eptertain you, every-
thing to send you back home with mind
rested and" body fit, is to be found on
this trip.

What's more, it gives you a chance to see today
the most talked-about spot in our country—the
magical Florida's southeast coast!

You cannot afford to overlook this remarkable
vacation offer for any one of a score of powerful
reasons. As well as entertain you, it will broaden
your experience, and give you Winy a new idea
on life. Reservations are coming in great num-
bers. Lose no time in making your own. Mail in
this coupon for complete information.

hM^^' #^#P^~^

oMl expenses inclusive
Steamer trannportatlott, rnuntt (rip; H tenner hrrth mid menl«;
uutomnhilc trnnaimrtalion t hotel ftccommnditHon*—rnnm uiui
meata; Bpeel.tlly ;irrnM«i\l entcrtainiru-nt. Yen, nil of ft for $100.

Average temperature
during summer 84
degrees — everv day a
. ^ June Day

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
Make your regcrvntions now fur one
of the three scheduled sailings.

JULY 14TII JULY 28TH
AUGUST 11TH

Address! Hollywntul-by-thv-Sca
Touring l)e|inrtitiunt

Suite 300, National City BldB., New York City
1109 Pnckurd UUIR.. Philadelphia

120 Hnvlitott Street, lio.imni Mans.
l'cniiivlviiititi Ave ami LUianlwuIk

A'liinllc Cltv

—ws^*--
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Looking Back
. Thirty Years

! . (Issue of July Cth, 1895)

•New Brunswick Castle N6. 71,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, have
been incorporated.,,

j • »* * •

A new dress of paint has greatly
improved the appearance of Council-

' man Welsh's buildings on First street.

Mayor Tj-eeanowan deemed it un-
necessary to appoint any special o'f-
fiuersto, assist in preserving the
peace onthe Fourth, and his opinion

• of .the orderly character of our.peop-
le,was well founded.

'• Notwithstanding the tendency of
people to indulge in the intoxicating

'fluids to suitably celebrate the glor-
ious 4th, not one arrest was made in
the borough, which speaks well for
the good order of the community.

Chris Rehf uss, the baker, will build
two houses on Henry street very
soon. Disbrow and Slover have the
contract.

• • • • •
Let It Be Stopped

Nude ibathing £rom and about
' Whitehead's and Parisen's docks is
getting to be something disgraceful.
Not only boys, but men who should
have some decency about,them, can
be seen daily bathing in nature's

'clothing. Our officers would oblige
many, who desire to enjoy the sea
viaAV and air of our beach, if they
would make an, effort to break up
the practice of nude bathing. Their
presence occasionally at the beach,
and perhaps an arrest or two wouKl

, stop it.

THE YACHT RACE
. The South Amboy Yacht Club was

favored with their usual weather at
their first regatta of the season on
Saturday last—choppy sea and wind
to the eastward with threatening
showers and squally from the west-
ward. At the time for the start there
was a large number of people on

' Whitehead's dock to witness the race.

HOW MANY COMPLIED
We have an ordinance, section 2 of >

which reads: "That no person shall
sell or expose for sale, within the

MAKING MONEY
FITJUSINESS

When Times Are Active the Sup-
ply increases—Contraction Fol-

lows Seasonal and Periodic
Slackening. .

New York. — Demonstration that
| complete elasticity has been Imparted
' to tho currency in the United States

by the Federal Reserve System de-
spite assertions to the contrary Is giv-
en in tbe American Bankers Associa-
tion Journal by W. Randolph Burgess,
assistant agent at the New York Fed-
eral Reserve Bank.

"Of all the money in circulation In
the1 United States. Federal Reserve
notes now make up1 almost one-halt,"
he says in part. "In 1920 they were
70 per cent. The increase In curren-
cy which the war nnd high world
prices made necessary was provided
almost wholly by Federal Reserve
notes. Just as the Increase was whol-
ly through Federal Reserve notes, so
again the decrease was altogether In
Federal Reserve notes. Reserve notes
In circulation decreased from $3,300,-
000,000 in November, 1920, to $1,700,-
000,000 In March, 1925. Between the
same dates other currency Increased
from $1,500,000,000 to $2,300,000,000,
due to an increase in gold certificates.

"There ore still some few who pro-
duce theoretical arguments to Bhow
that for some reason the Federal Re-
serve note Is not elastic. These vn-
rlous arguments raise Interesting
questions, but they make little head-
way against tho facts, for the facts
show that the Federal ^Reserve note
has been elastic.

How Currency Changes Volume
"The 'amount of currency the

try requires reflects changing prices
wage levels, employment and volum
of trade. As an example, retail trade
at Christmas time Is always large
than at other times. This results In a
considerable Incroase in tho need for
hand to hand currency. Currency
withdrawals and recolpts at tho Fed-
eral Reserve Banks Illustrate the way
this special demand was met Prior
to Christmas there was paid out a boa
$300,000,000 of currency; all of which
was returned to the bank within the
two or three weeks following Christ-
mas.

name ,or of 'like' character, without
permission of the mayor, obtained in
writing, under penalty of ten dollars
for' each' any every offense. How
many oif our dealers complied with
it?. '

-"• —A WET FOURTH • "~
The elements on the Fourth were

1 of such nature as to make the day
•'•about as disagreeable as possible.

All out door sports that promised to
make the day lively had to be aban-
doned, and people were compelled to

.remain under cover. The exercises
•under the auspices of St. Mary's Par-
ish- in the way of a parade and out

1 door picnic hid to be abandoned,
while speechmuking, dancing and re-
freshments were enjoyed in St.
Mary's Hall. The picnic of St. Mary
Drum Corps was postponed and will

' be held this afternoon nnd evening
at Swan Hill Grove. The outdoor

, fete promised under the auspices of
the Presbyterian Church had to be
dispensed with. A pleasant time, how-
ever was had in the basement of the
church, where ice cream and refresffr
ments were served. Alj-fircworks dis-
plays were impossible and as a con-
sequunco many of our dealers have a
huge- btock left on their hands. '

• * • • •

COMMENCEMENT AT ST. MARY'S
The comm'encemnet exercises of

St." Maiy's School were held in'St,
Mury'h hall on Friday .evening. The
hnll wua well filled with pnrcnts and
friend.-" of the scholars and the'.Stage
prcsmiU-d « very'pretty appearahco.
Among tho visitors in the fonli were
noticed Kov. Father Mulligan, of New ,
Brunswick! Fattier' Miller, of Plain-
field; Father llnluy, n[ Lakawood;
and Father MvCiillough. Master .1.
Fenian was chosen us sitlutntorinn
nnd he did lilt; part well. The vale-
dictory lij Mis« M. Miirlev w«s rx-
ccllcni and oviiicod Hun she wus ful-
ly aware of hoi doiinrturr from her
swecl sulHinl clay* n: St. Mary's. Thu
entire proginm ihrcujfhout w.is de-
cidodly well rendered, proving enn-

..Cluflivuly that the • tilstpra had nob
. been (kiflciunl, in their.tininlriK of tho
pupils. Tliu address by Rev, Fnthor
Mulligan wns also greatly onjuyed.
Space forbid? an extended comment

;Upon tha pxi'riilses, but fluff if; it to
say that the whole program <\M oai-
ileti (ilit, on iin I'kil.oi-jitr'soul,'.

w Half-Dollaf Design .',;'
Was Not U. S. Creation
•iiililnVl'Hii—Tn-nmiry odldliis liavo!

fllijpiM.wgp'iinalbUliy'.for «t*Iwtlnjr HIP
I nf •tlii* hulf-'loilitF mt'liiorldllzlng

•s'.nf* Sew N'f'liuTliinds

joflpiii,'<m *tUe!>mfifnltlpc'ln* charge
-qf, thp Wh-piitcnii r.v •. cV-htbratlon --'and

,»«,lt(it>crt!'J. ilrjiTil. (illouti>r uf,tins mint,^
pxpl'iifhpd'llml) thtMl<"ilKn wiiafnrwiml-'

^od.lfOliliii lij '.iliii. p(tinfalit(>i|'|nn(l wns

i reiiinic'l It jvlili Mi" of twn"
ri'H.-".It' then wiit" U'PITOVO'J -Jiy.

rency for their customers they
It from the Reserve Bank. Member
banks can secure additional currency
by borrowing at the Reserve Bank
Conversely, whenever currency In cir-
culation becomes larger than Is re-
quired by business It begins to return
to the banks and they immediately
'utilize It to pay off indebtedness at the
Reserve Banks, on which they are pay-
Ing Interest,

"The Federal Reserve System has
made all types of currency, except na-
tional bank notes, elastic because all
except those notes can be Issued in
amounts required and they all tend to
flow buck to the Reserve Bank when
they are not required. There Is an-
other phase of currency elasticity, A
$100 Federal Reserve note may repre-
sent only $40 In gold, because a gold
reserve of only 40 per cent Is required
agaliist Federal Reserve, notes. On
the. other band, a $100 gold certificate
must represent $100 In gold. tThus
the Federal Reserve Banks can issue.

(ln response to commercial demand,
two and one-half times as many Fed-
eral Reserve notes as gold certificates
before the reserve ratio reaches (he
legal minimum.

Secondary Stretch
"This' secondary elasticity was Il-

lustrated during the war, when In. re-
sponse to war demands Federal Re-
serve notes were issued to the amount
Of $3,405,000,000. Tho Federal Re-
serve System could have issued more
Mian $800,000,000 additional without
lowering the reserve against notes be-
low 40 per cent, or the reserve against
deposits below 35 per cent" In any
emergency' the power to, issue'- these"
notes Incri-ascR by ISO per cunt the
iimouni n[ cinh which might be sup-
plied tn tho country

"KPdiiral ltoscrve currency haa
provnd Knelt flexible In war uxpun-
Bum und In post-war reductions. Since
thp establishment of tbu System the
currency has hce.n responsive to tho
5pu<tnnul and emergency needs of
business. , The Wdnral Reserve Act
obtained <'um<m$f elasticity by plac-
ing llie country's rCBorve wish In InRtl
tutlonn not organized for profit from
which • currently might bo withdrawn
or to which it might be raturaud In
robponsi1 to rthi< country's needs
While tile exipti'Uco nf tho Reserve
System' gives flexibility to almost all
forms nf currency ihc Fodural Jlo
nerve noloo. iwcureil In part by com-
mercial paper,'provides n POHSIIIIO sue-
ftiicl.iry ojcpuuslau In'readiness fur an.
emergency '\ • ' - . * !"

.SUPPLYINVTHE : * M U V
> * *" - NATION'S-CHANQE

l l l f t l l - f i l l -.-•••-,- —,-";•- •
\ v ./itlli-IiilH >»' f IT inliii1 ttitiw\'(l inn'1!) In-
<f i ' rM' In-'fli" Wiirl'l'i>ilUitPlnl n-

' :- 7wx-r\f\n '' " '

the. morlcl;wlUi*chijnu» is n.'jofi'of tre-
'motidaiifi «pippprt)bii«. , nurlnj?"-. lBB'i.
llifr, t!nitcd.,'fititi?8' mints.ftrutk -aff
89.3!H .1)1)0 OtiP cent •'lifcCPS atul _ 2S ,
Sin.ODO'iilekel'i- Tfw.'sitinit cti!iii£e_nf
UH- imtlon .was enlarged 'by S7.34u.00d

a drift wti.^ sume'ii lu poimhtrUo thf-
s,Jlv->r dollar, only i3,Bto.o*»o of th»

•'• i l V wt'fn c.(i,lnf-d." Sin
'lOllar Is Hit f»rtSl ua

r
d

. { I f
• f t p rfi iJ-V'Mnm Hi; SlltPf

l!f"r«' v/nta jyar
tj-iw-!i orr aiit uil

,,T , )„ , . . . r t . i , i ;\n i DIJI n««nii .'r.tlv-,
ri(i:ni|i(ilfW«|l<iftn row*.' 1't_6

Once on A
Not MJ niiuiy, many jcars apt* IIMM-C ua» a man in a town jusl ulimit the si/t' (if South Amlioy.

lie was an lionet man and lie tric<l hard to be a ^ood cili/on.

So \w formed [he hsihit of pausing each I'veninjr to review and think over his deeds of the day
and rusolvc lo eorre'cL such as- did not l»ear the itainp of jrood citizcnsliip.

By and 1>\ came the day when he felt his acts and dealing were ahovo criticism and he was
happy as lie mingled with his fellow-townsmen.

All went well for .some lime—hut one day he .-uddenly realized he w«is not as happy as he fir.st
thought.

The habit formed of se]f-qiu:stionin» had not rusted or broken through disube. Instead it was
very much alive and active and he, became aware that unniiiM-ion.-ly he had been weighing himself,
and .someplace, he knew not whore, he was found wanting.

What it was he could not for the life of him tell, and his was a troubled brow as he wended his
way to the corner mail-box.

Hut the man did not drop the letter he carried into the mail-box. Conscience stepped in and
told him his- lack in citizenship. - . ;.

It was in bin failure to spend all of his money at home: money'earned there; and money that
would go right back toward making his a better town in which lo live, if spent at home.

He destroyed the mail-order letter.

Hi& resoke then made was to never again patronize mail-order houses and the nearby, hi" city
storcfe.—but tu do all of his> trading at home. . , ' . . -. -

Then he was a happy man.

And his town grew.

•\'r.y • <•

•':-v':*;:' When You Need Anytliiiifi;--:^?^^-1.^:

• v^B'1-Try First to Buy It at Home--^ml^i!
• > » ' * "

. u " ^ , - '

- "Everything (or -the 'Automobile,

'-Men'* iiriJ BovV Oillfill-r
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MISS GLKASON WKDS I BUSINESS MEN
WUIIAM BLOODGOOI) I FURTHER PLANS

St. Mar) 'i Clmrrli filled At Cure-

* ' * •

roon> TWid«y Morning, i

'••• Oil TUL->II t>" in.irni.Mf;. JHI.U 'i'lisi,
St. Muiy'a C!.^i!, w-u iiiK-J"-..J
ii:g c i|M<'.Lv "iitVifiiLiiila u'nl lula-
tivi'?.tiv v.itin..-.'- .L'M->:i.diriaKi!"rc<G>

•; ... . •.... . M..I.... n MI. N O ' I I C L T O rONrnACTORS
r.i.jiij2r.i:- :•• I .J! •ffi.-ml «..,,!,,) b J-. ..I'd ju-.p ..~!s mil bi-

I !CCiJl\til llV-l'le C«ll'.!! L'I» CnUilCil'uf

RAINS WASH SAND
INTO UNDEKPASS

El EC I UIMCERS

A i . . n -i.nnn oi Joo! Pa-J-.r i.iun-
(.1 lu.i I'-idi'y cvfiit'.ff'Ir•• »• "i lodja

"i.i* Ji'J. "o'llf. WillIu..-..n:oiiil<iiiid1
• i . i * Bi.tii.-'d in ::•..• •.I'hill'.'iru1 1.-
1 I.I.MU,' 11". llii'vi'iii.jlu;1 of :!ii! L". *'•

, 'but .far

>La%oi l'i !••' JIBJII1

liJL'irii- ii-.J r.U'Pi-:-! !"'-'! •»• mn->i ^^, - •
• > r . * M L - . • : 'I'I-OH r v , u e , n f • . « • O i l / f i C | 1 - " - .

" - - - - • ' . . . . il.,i
Govi.tni)> •'., but .fas- ,in;iuy, ;•<-"•) u ' •ir.'fttt:'" •! >-I»II rwuo, nf '-ii1 '-il.-f f'l
j«.!.ieiiT. uMli:r i . . i j . " ' •• iiSi-uih/^.T.'i •..; .'.-,• -•uij/.c1 di.u ^ilse
"" ,M"w Ul'iiiOi. wii^ !'."•: ilv 1 liy j « I riUM'"itPa i.l. '.iii. . l-oci'.l'ip »' J'1"'-
Msufi"""JIl-« Kl:/'i1'i."ii'lil'1-a^ii7 will"" :JUI.I.-: tu"1"1.ij'pi'".-i.'/'i.' r^slbK, iiH'l
Mr." .1 .Vines lili1 io"i VPI I'.ujf be, t!i"IIII'-SL", bii'".!.i.i _.J:' '!LC pA.doiy^i'.M.'iiil-w'ii
liiiui1, iii".i J Hi I'lVi ":i:ir... ""* " ' ' i ̂ -mj i.unn.* a1 <l \ ir f i 1 * •'." 1 »IB <•'">"!

•i'lj.uj" b'ui'iiay iiin
ri.l,Mi!'. /

jj1 Mr- ikljn. V,-I- IIII;IP I:.' .1-.' . .
!i.s! '• .jpiini;. ii* i "ri-'u -fi -m. wj.ir.es
nliiini1!! ,n ii. • iMi'oir. JII jt nrei lent

.ii ?Ii u'..:.. i f . Mi1, IS'LII! t i iai i . l the
.S-M'TJ:'.:1 w'.ii'ih «i.ini:)eil &*• i. hnu*e-
Lu-i i i . a* ,U:.:>.>.-!!•.'«•: Tin- J.".ju'i-
-.", A-c.i- «o* >u'r:ouV •". \Vij. L."Uc-s!i
•eii " i f l r ' snu i i i , p'l-nt'd jhii'wiiniii'i

Gonilyca'r. Lee .Mirkolin.

Tin>,"L'iiI»(.1't- :u'id \cccoioricv

EXTRAbRDINARY

' 'M: V-Iili'ii !i?;.ui{ 11 iliv:n"liic
'Ihiii

'. l.i't n£~nmk'r \onr vtalcb niid rlork

.' ii TfMJj .ICfrjH-r.* All work-{fiiar- ' .

•;ijiti;c(l. , liiiilininl \\",iiHn;- raltjil'

mui'iili.'<
• : • •

I
: "20 .second.- iii'i'-

. . - ; • . • * . • • .

§6n
1 , "\\'atf1li"li*act'ii1y Watrliinakcra

, H r o a i l w a y J" ' , ,; -. '; " Soul Ii 'Ainbov
*

* - j 'Mfci.1rik .n ilman," siii.-r.:i.£
' . \ tr ! ( ! ( . 'Ai-sJirMeVniniclTRiid Mr.*,

•*••"• - - • ' - • " •• ! M r > a m N M w . ; .
John

"Wi5-ic:ty» n::d*snrt.c.ifntr.'icyo'iii'VMd

^ W r . i n t ,,R./oL--Mr:;a]»N.Mw.;.T.,J.ifn,i;h"mor,. -.ii.'n fully iSa^-uil. 'T!c-
vS'J!"i!^.i f ^I0.1!'?1 lStrB"^-w".! 'G'-VifSeriig*; jonsiMu-oi. .vKamen>.

t i 1 " " " - • " • • • " " " " " « • * *

.GroVery Prices"Slashed ,to, the fBone, at-

^ «

fonTriddy,.:Safur'd'av ah3rMbnday.'
J f i t . _ . _

V ' Graiuiiatcil SnEar..-/.'

^ 6U •
I'a'hnqlhc^ q p 4

Si '"• -..'Keg.OOij. .'J for ' ••*

I-;/-v'2©c •/>.•;
•Minn;; Hand ,Soap

' ISiiVfioiit1' <'ati at

."ami.I'l ont i:an Mice

S -•• •0.' Naphtha Soap-,

H.:CLXflli-\'S:J.1'S.TARD
^ . . / ' • .•"' -2 jill'V f • . ' i

.25.C

!ri;|!

•49ci
flf-l i'lariiiition

•-•", I b . -

V39t:

Coffee

j
s:s.H;tio'zen-"

j
"-_ .BlaVk Pepper, ami.Air . fj1

, ,** Kinds Silire-i * "--M
-'v»; 3 c h h r ; - ••«.3-chh

, . . - * > • • •

"Killei-yCats-.jp.; >,

" -2 bo l tW • • •' •

FRESH FRUJT AND. VEGETABLES r i
Onnge*. ^Grapefruit, Lrmoni, Bananai,

.Ripe r.omnloei,'1 Cueutiiberi,' Gram- 'Onion*,- Kndl'hei, pp
• Mdloni/'.Rhubarb, Lelluci'",'New Cabbage at loweil market'prieai.

Applf»l Onnge*. ^Grapefruit, Lrmoni, Bananai, Pinaap'ploi,
.'Ripe r.omnloei,'1 Cueutiiberi,' Gram- 'Onion*,- Kndl'hei, 'Popprri,

b L N C b b l ki

1 Kityr IIJ'I.- . .

\\ti ilx-

lit \«lUt" (••|l-pi!lHllr

f'lll M\ fc lll'.M

• ' i

u.\0*M\ AI
r _ , . , ;

''SERVICE AT-tfUAiy'STOliE'A'lilCEk'-''

MfSHOiSREClALS!
rO-XEJ'ORKOOD—206-

; • • • • » ': r - 1 . . " •

VIT.S TlIIMJETr

:"
:'. ^vi7W{p-{y---.]/OA;^y^ri[/i^74y... •;

' '.Mutluir'.. J'lour. ^uaranti-<Ml 12 1--1 11) baj;. i . fiCc
' . . •<" ". • - • • ^ . • ' I- i . , , " . . .";•: : , • , v O

1 ' . 2 4 l-i'poiiinl-lida"-.-. . . ..- . . : . ' • „ • • . • . i ' " - C 1 9 Q

* 2 o c ' j a r • . , : . . . . '

. b u t t l e •. • . ' . ' _ ' .'.

. J a r i h i l i b f t r . K - d o i i d L u c k , -J d o z e n . . . . .1"
. S t o r e i n a t t b i - . p r i c i * . " ; . . ' • . * -•

• ' ' • . " " . ' . ' • " . " "

Finjjiirli'il-Norwi'^iiiii.ynii'ed .Mark'Trl. Van
• " • " ' . ' . ' t . . . - - • '

Ciii.4- nutrrr-Di^h'ainl

Ay1

jj
4.
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• • ' ' • -. , '"• • - "' • "• ; " : ' • v" " '* .'"'•• - u t „ . ^ . ' JUSTICE O P - T H E PEACH .
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- i
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I . . • . '

L'..: 2, 'S. LL^LlL-!l-nHmatc* IVtiWia

V i ; • • ! . ] • • l . l V u,|M

>.« ! I.. J , - I n . 1 H' s ( M l ' l ' l ' I . I: • * ' ' .
" • •• „ . • • . | . - RIUBFiVIORGOTSON - ' -

. . . ' T e l e p h o n e 2 5 0 ._ -Suulh Ambo> i *• - •

Wdshmslon Avc >.

. . . » . • '.. • 1. T

» .J,l . I • '

•II

•.•<1

• I

'.: . . a
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. "• >L <"l" ..,»• '! , ! ."' .»' _"I *l C "' \

T-.i-j. • • • -..• . . . i . ! ir.i u'n in,-
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? . ; • ihuwLJIniu l h r Riv:;r

F: ' •
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f i '• ••• ..S,"n >J •*!.; K i i I" tW: i

1 ' Vi . £ "•*' • V » l . * l "l!"1!1* ,1*' ** | f *

, i . , . , , ,\ ! i . ^ ; • . ! ' . ! £ . .ii>» t

" ".it. . ' " , , , . ' V l - * i ' ' • -i • ' . ' , • ' " :

'_ i i , -".-• »Vh> i .• i - t-i •" i i^ i ' i* .". •

"' i!"c II | - . " ' '" 'I ' I 'HI . i"iii J > . ' . ' 'JI'iij'i!
thv i ".1 'vM,-'i..n(i 'r i-il'ikinii

. ' ;>•* : sv. -j . X itvl-.l'iitnnJinir '',•'•'-'.
* Ji:.' i' i'1 *̂ -' ' y ti o hOiiJ hi* did r.c

. ' l?i. (L'J'-IJ "- A ••!.'!. i'l*.) .ii> v.;,5tr w'.S1

• •bun"'. Ho r ••••!.}'i..jl s*\ns, .ind.'-i*
• • :iu !*tJv i • . ' J ' J .'*'"" r i'i" ' -'truck

« JI 'T I" :1.i:''ii'"'>! v i ' i l j 1'c "wi" a i d e r

j -t i ' •••.JU I V ' U P H : aiiii Iw. for
i-"Fill. c,."'. -..v.s.i* »f n boat

i iiny''<..si»r *ViulJ.li*ivi
] ' V ' l. . ! l .eenJi» ivf i ; ] . .V ; L ^ . - S ( j i i E iuW

. « ' , - * fya-s iiu-os'iJ Jn . j . f |i.' «:.j".ai!',ii!uiai»:
• •^• • . ' . ' i-d' .p a.-Viic J liiiut'l-jm: f.i«t-jto"h!l«
.' - ". - ,'.'rloi l'i»i('"s.iiil't'ha; : i/di him'tjij ,the
; ' ' niop't offMir. 'Ab v wtni.v.n.iii'ilis-1

.' -I • * s f t e f ;hi jce-.'.oi.t, nippojioJ J. [A:
«•" '• •". •frr»l.oii!ciU'ii MI01.P- with hi-.! ' iai .;; .

"* Jo itiu i'" iii-nu iiat"i>j ^ u j i niiu

«xhuai>ud:e<>iia;i.if>i but
'' . " • «.b"oul»'|mi-iit/'ininin8* - Miî wo*.**

: , - i ' ' hnlj a « : . The oiVa,liorjo w«
\ . '/ ' ^ r u v r n t i l ' . ••• , . * - . -""• . . .

. ' "•' •''jin.r'br. . ' l luw* '"lumrnfliicil. •>'!&
• J- ' ." Joiind A *cnlp •wjiiiiaJIwn uni! *nni!-
• . . , ball .Iir-*h*jj lusg'w. Iho W i *-i\o of

•mi! hi'aJ Al first it wty tho-iffhi-tLnt
-- t'si .miT tf.lno ni :r.-r •knl'-wss frne-

'."i-cni tu I'miLimlidk ihii. ,T>i> Cneiii.
.'n,fhi cnn*nil-*l*'ilit enni/c»L.'on"'iS; tho

Ill-Hli'., iHU«'i..3 * 1111 U b J
nil lutsi'lfyiiia'.i.' y
}ir milled- n.i 'ni',.h 1 VJ4 .ililc to
c .Tir.u",ii.i;c'.i lit1, c --'i'. M tnjUJ'
I "AIM H-I'OVI1' ' . * ." «

• • • • * • * • .

_Thr COUAN CAREY-. WEDDING1

' f" V'li-yV '"•"jsin-'a wn1. «.•• scmo of
« i i i n i t f A"rf'ij. P nn > Tu«j ilny
JII iii.i'iif. '11 .<,>atiat.'.liitf i-itriii'i bo-

"Jit- .V,js M.tiy ^i'"ifj O."p/. •lau.;htiT
' J "iTi. i.'iil M'«," Jani-u. C'ln-v, . i f

,< i1.'.1' ..t..1"., :. 0 Mr. iJ
*."..}.-II , •. f !. » t- fi'fiiiL'i. « \ ' j^.'n1-
C'*IIk . 'u *!••.•}•.] <!ir;> c-ip»M'il t!.c

.. PUBLIC'SERVICE .
. Men arid Wdmeit

* : • : ": .T/ie S:
* !»'• "t ; . • ' • *

•' M o r i . L» in.' 1 kUL'U
- fl:<'."ji.}"oli'ilrii; nii-"1

. V • >

> .-

l i ' is ;u>il T.HUT tli.m
in i-i'ujr./ 011 ' |[,o

.-mil

In''tin-iiK.i.iii: }-..-t.nnl l.fLrr'i'i i'lrtiae'ni'l^r
VJH i ' j , Ihtr^nr-k. uf- ti'-liiic ,iiiil.ii JI lii-iii^ i , ii'm-

- ^!.ll.ilV Hii'i'T \v,iv, "-'I'll';, Si.uii) ll(t i>f in Cin.ii'V
!>• ln^h ;il!(J It"iiih-iil li'-M \i i> it HC'I. . JVn-ii!-
ji a!jv rji-rv mi - '" — • ' '* • • '
Ifl^liC^ln of'L'll"

t EUILU: Sfchv
• • • • * ' l ' 1* "

v i-ji-rv imjii-r m - I M n o i- ••hfilicid, while-
>>i 1 ol'L-n-t.ii'if-i Iniii'jj ifiiiiii.iiiaip

muni.

p of^i/Tracler orjnii; „
H V^fU it n n«iunl.of im-tcr " ;
that, kn-pq oinipl.iinti « t ' i '

•'• ' ofj^ouf cltwtririly anJ.g«sV6n8iiinption,"-u
• * • -

; I S2VMAIN STREET',

" ' 245 -

i
I -.

JV-IcpIioiie- -J35 "

EUGENE Ai'MORRiS'
PaiHta, Oils' and .Varnishes

' Bruthes,

..'- Gold Leaf; Stains, Etc;

-.- . ; WALL PAPER
238 First Street '-Soiidi Amboj

•!. - - D E M A R C O B R O S . : : ••
" I - : . . •• • " .• .' ••'.; ; •

Wii & Pine Aves. •

1 ou ran' tint 'the best food

served nnyimcte'iii tho city

uhcn 'you,cat at tile ' ' "•

CENTRAL •
V22S Smith Sirei-t' ' '

- - ' Perth Ainhov '•• - -
Near Railroad SUIIon

. — - J- V- -"X .- •- '- r

n * " • * * * " " **• ' |f

tlcnteil 'Storage Space for Rent ; •'
• " i

1
 ' , , " " " •

 -
 -

CARS WASHED "AND POLISHED ''
' " "••'.••'.'."•• i

•' EXPERT REPAIRING ' " *

-'.' . TOWING & WRECKING"* ' " . ;

" SERVICE DAY & NIGHT . "

" * - .Telephone 4 4 1 . ' " ' " •

. AJwrtKa in lh'o;CIi'jeii..' •.-, . ., ""•

le ; sitii
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE?

line roni estate', consult—/

'-• A II orbnuw
i-» 11.

'ho'i.'if 3E8-W. ', • *V2B0.Maln St.

FREDERICK H. LE.4R
* •>, , • • • • . .

HEAL L'JTATiS- UsSTJRANOB .''

•* ' ! 210 George S t * • .
- * • . - . • • - ' , . 1 * :

, MARKETS

^ RlicHARD McCLdUbrJr.^
' - * ; • . - • . . • • : • ' '• ' : •

* 'Beef, LnmlvVral aud.Porlc t

• ' - -, • • ' • > . - * '

SMOKED MEATS OP ALI, KINDS
* • * • ! ' " ' " . ' » - * -J j

Tclcj-l.ono 146' " 135 " . Croadwoy

,' Z COAL AND WOOD *. ' •' "

tiuccnuui ti. It. I1.'Mason)

. u ] > c t . c
tl ' l l ." ' . i l l ,.'i-.' ••lllil. l.n"lJ,C I'lr.tlC
i.rli -• i. IM'1 1!..!. In ."..111. of t!-ii J I -
*!!',.".1! '1 ' n 1 c L i n o - y " Ah-, j'or-

•*••:.' -i1 '.I l'.«".r. .'.. F. llrntyi '
c i i i - i ! i > i-1 T1..! nt i .S i v,i<

r
- . l'li-n"1"!.' t'i »»l"l.l i .hi- I u'| *.HK J'hq

' • ." 1 -Mr- i . r"". i ..r.-Js-Mi' "jjiAierl in
'. •• . ' -"our '1' 'r'i'1." •- *i'ii clilffoii w:*.h

* ' . ( " i ' i . ' ' . ii"': * r« ii '•«'.'i'.n 'if i»r.i»i({o
11 • * H i " iii 'c"i i tii'n\ n 1'isi]npt of

. ' . . T Hi i. M -• *J • .<. Ly/ii.i « t i 1'"''1LJ
/. •.;' ir '. At", ."il-ii 1.: Fi; s'.ih>" 'jei*1-

.. tiii". "I1!.' lnl-li «n.i'"'! vr. it» rt* bc-
t c .I'll i,'.1 q'triM ; i_ iiPniii

' . - • t ' l i . p n | w i t i 'iiiij - ik i i ' 1 t i inn.
' •• ti.irr.ni! b r u i | j p t i,t L i i i ' c

\ V l . i - . L;I- «•••! -i! o r y h.irl m l i i l , I'm
•1i . : j>y e, sii'i " ' -Mih • w i n n.vl 'Pi l
g i p 1 u- II-- ' 1 ; 1 " V i ! i . ' .»• ' i - . iUni ' f 1 ".if
•**it" '"Mi '• p'.*«'i •.- v i<r" : t u T L'.'H-
K.'j' . I1: .1 •»• i I 1-1 'in'. i \>x*.e)*ii>c I. n
t'n.i' i-i •• i i ' i . i> iirfk •> v i - -'.,••:,
M i i" i M 1 . f . i"n I'liuLi n,l i n ' ' i e
11 " i t : n - » , • • ' n - . ,] . . , . , , , f

i l l ! • -s " i • : jl> •• - .-• . i . . r . i s

S* • T l > , . . 4 . | | i , v/, . , , . . , , . ) i M

ft-, • \ . - > . ! i l . . .

" I 1 ' i • • i ' I. ITI s i . i " ;• ' i i i j »

r I I i • • i . • • f i 1 1 i i"i! i a i |

• * . • "A. • 1 i ' i l l ii

.Our'Moito
^ 1

Clean]!'

' nuss '

Reliable UN'lTCD'STATEs'Compariies
EXPLOSIONINSU

<• " ̂ - NOTARY PUBLIC 1 '. '

hi First Streets ; > South Amboy

* . • '^.J. M.PAKKEB.,

Insiirai(ce of-All Kinds

: '• ' - .CWE.SELL • , -
• -"-RADiq, 'PLAYUR PIANOS '

AND PIANOS *
.—alio— , •

' i J l i ! t I 1 U l ) | i l l ! l l h - IL Kl i j l - ! ! i ! , , t

HARRY PARISEN
327..David Str'rrf . Phone I00-M

• FOOTWEAR

CHRiSNICORVO
Footwear for

MEN *AND BOYS

105 N. Broadway .

CONTRACTORS

i ,

a* fUtittr
Talepbon IM-J

ST. . ' SOUTH unoi

FERD D. TEDESCO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEB

Phone 81C-J 211 AugniU Bt

' • • •

._--r-—--.- „ he Btett Fhre'
__ •* Iiudrance, Companies.

Explosion,' Liability, AntoznobDa
and' Plate "Glass' Insurance '

When Seeking. Insurance, Ask
* ; . ' Us .

/ . . NOTARY" PUBLIC ,

112 David S t South Ambagr

Don't Be'M'isled—Be Sure'ii ia

AULUS'

' 'MILK AND CREAM ' '

P Milk
A8TEURIZED

1 1 " . • • • * • ' . •

•1 . ' ' • ,t'jbf »t*
J - l

" J . 1 " •

, PI«eed(in thoroughly elenrcd and Btcrilo bottle*, untondud '
' by humitn hands. .' J. . v " * ". ' ' " ' - '

, ' Walker-Gordon CortlfleJ Milk. - " ' ' ! ' " * •

Suydam'i Spociu! Raw .Tuberculin.Tested MUlc '•'

"- .BRANCH:
MUTUAL GROCERY CO. • " ' •'

•114 South Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
Telephone 596

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

N«w Bruimrieb. Hinhland Park, Soutti River, Sarravllla, Parlln,
.-3ou»li Amboy, Prrlb Aml/or, Tordi und Met' cliati, N. J.

R. A. CASEY
MILK

PLono 207
1 >. . • •

CREAM

347 Cotherlne St.'

PAIKTTiXG AND PAPER
* H.VNGING •'.

FR^NK-NELSON
." lj7'Borrlentown Avenue

i . Phena 575 >
(J iht unruiH rtlltoad brl-l«pj .

JOHN 0. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobb'-g of All KmJs P-omptly
AitencleJ To

S48 Bordawlnwa Avanw
- j . . •• ,?r. • - - - • - -

AUTOMOBILES

"It'i Cheaper To Rid* ! • A

CHEVROLET

EDWARD GOODMAN
Resident Sale«man

304 Main St. South Amboj

Can be reached at Tel. 430

SOFT DRINKS

Phone Si A. 550

D. & S. BOTTLING CO.
151 David St.

SOFT. DRINKS

KriiRer'a Special "The Neareal You

Can Get." .

, Dloisting of Every

Description -

: WM. GAWENUS
. r • General Rigger ,

Bridge "St; •.'.;• Mclrose

-.. -I/BAG OR-r TON $ ". '

!**."-:.Tie]cphoiic-i59-R " ",

COLE McDONOUGH -
. 3 2 8 D a v i d S t . " . • "'••

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS'

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

COAL
214 Pine Avenue '

Soutli Amboy, N. J. .

PAUL BRYLINSKf
CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre '"'

COAL
Phone7 Center and Elms St.

I K - * -
Prompt Dellverj

SWAN HILL ICE 0 0 . *

Yard and Office, 146 Henry St-
Phone 340.

TRUCKING AND MOVING

ELMER F. PARISEN .
Cart ing of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 109-M

. Phoa'a 403 . P. O. E n SM
IOUTH AMDOY PERTH AMBOY

BTDE-A-WEE INN .
Goodyear. Lee Michelin
ires, Tubes ami Acco-sorics

Tl>r>i from $0,76 Up
Tiib«i from '«1.23 Up

JAMES A. SEXTON
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH, "-

MAURICE COVE OYSTERS *

Tele. 211 216 N. Broadway-

WM,H.MARro.
PIANO TXN'iXG and

REPAIRING
H4 Ftavl Htn-i, Boatt i*Wy, *t I
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EXTINCT VOLCANO ON
ALASKA PENINSULA

Aniakchak Crater, on Alaska Pen-
insula, is one of the most remark-
able natural objects on this contin-

. ent. It 'is an enormous basin, whose
floor nieasur-es C 3-4 by 5 3-4 miles,
an area moio than half as large as
the District of Columbia. The rock
walls that form the rim of the cra-
ter rise in places 3,000 feet above
its floor, and a cinder cone in the
crater rises to a height of 2,200 feet
four times that of the Washington
Monument. In a hollow in the cra-
ter's floor lies a lake that is 2 1-2
miles lonjf and that has an area of
2 square miles.

A further niesure of the magni-
tude of the crater may be had by
comparing it with better-known-vol-
canic craters, such as Kilauea, in the
Hawaiian Islands, which has a dia-
meter sliffhUy less, than 3 miles, or
the pit occupied by Crater Lake, in
Oregon, which has a diameter of

• about 5 1-2 miles, both being small-
er than Aniakchak. Estimates af the
amount of material that has been
ejected from the present crater vary
greatly, but the smallest quantity in-
dicated by the available facts is
about 8 cubic miles, and the actual
quantity may have been more than
1C cubic miles.

There is no record that this vol-
cano has ibeen in eruption within his-
toric time; in fact, the channels cut
by the streams that flow down its

slopes and the growth of vegetation
on the -ash from the crater indicate
that Aniakchak Crater is one of the
oldest in the whole series of volcan-
oes along the Aleutian Range. In-
deed the lower part of the cone in
which the crater is situated may pos-
sibly have 'been formed before the
last great period of glaciation, for
some of the valleys that score its
sdies appear broad, as if they had
been once occupied by ice and were
later party filled by volcanic ash.

The Aniakchak district, whose
broad prarie-Uke valleys are rimmed
by majestic sharp-peaked mountains,
is impressive and in many respects
unique. The former scene of terri-
fic earth convulsions is now almost
oppressively quiet, and the somber
landscapV, overswept toy fitfully
driven clouds, presents an aspect
that is almost weird.

Aniakchak Crater was discovered
in August 1022 by a party from the
Department of the Interior in charge
of R. H. Sargent, of the Geological
Survey, while they were searching
for possible petroleum-bearing areas
in the Alaska Peninsula. A report
by W. R. Smith, the geologist of this
party, which has recently been issued
as Professional Paper 132-J of the
Geological Survey, gives a detailed
description and views of the crater
and its surroundings.

John Houlihan of Prospect street
has purchased a new Ford Fordor
sedan through the Sayrevillo Sales
Corp. The sale was made by Joseph
McKeon,' local representative.

REALIZATION
EQUALS ANTICIPATION

The children teen to know in
Btincttvely where to find the be»
Baked Goods and most of the
know from experience that the gooc
taste of our Breads and Pastries i
fully equal in realization to the!
thoughts of anticipation. With sue
excellent authority to guide you, wh
not try tome of our delicious prod!
ucts yourself.

HESS BAKERY
134 S. BROADWAY

Phone 305-J

:00K „ cOOL
COM FORT

with a

G A S RANGE

For clean, convenient
cooking, let us install an
oven heat regulator gas
range in your kitchen.

You'll be able to cook
better because you can con
trol the heat accurately and
quickly.

Our prices include con-
nection from fuel outlet in
kitchen Push button light-
er free!

You need pay only

Down
for this handsome Reliable
range with the Lorain Oven
Heat regulator

These Reliable baking ovens
are just the UiinR during the
canning season, bcint; larjje and
roomy Broiling-roasting oven
also unusually lar«c.

l'ive (op burners, white en-
amelltd door panels, splashers,
shelf top, oven top and legs.
Ciniy enamelled pans, door han-
dles.

Price of No. 5916 Reliable,
on easy payment plan, $83.* or
$6.50 down, $6.50 monthly.
Cash price $78.

You need pay only

$ .75
Down

to get this Detroit Jewel range.
It lias a specially designed large
oven with rust-resisting linings.

Raking oven, 18 by 18 by 14
inches. Broiling-roasting oven
18 by 18 by 9 inches. Most
outside parts finished in white
enamel. Gray enamel pans.
Five top burncra.

Price, No. 712 Detroit Jewel,
on cx«y payment plan, $111, or
$8.75 down, $8.75 monthly.
Cash price $104.50.

Public Service

HOT WATER as
a Matter of Course

For real comfort and convenience,
hot water service should be as un'
failing as your cold water supply.

Install a gas automatic storage water

heater. Gallon for/ gallon, this- is the

cheapest system for heating water

Gives continuous and satisfactory

hot water service all year round.

Heaters sold on our easy payment

plan—-' . ..—u-^-i-—i—J—I—

#12 down—#12 monthly
We carry Ruud and

Kompak makes * in sizes
to meet the needs of any
home.

K o m p a k Automatic
Storage Water H e a t e r
witlT*--inner tank of cop-
per heavily insulated—
outside jacket of gray en-
imcl.

Kompak booklet free.

Rmid Automatic Stor-
•lEe Water Heater. Heavy
calvaivzcd tanks, granu-
lated cork insulation En-
amelled sheet m e t a l
jacket.

Ruud booklet sent free.

Heat Your Home
Automatically With Gas

From the lighting of the pilot in
the fall to turning it off in the spring,
the gas fired boiler will fill your home
with pleasant, even warmth. No
fuel to handle, store, or pay for in
advance.

We will be glad to furnish you
with facts and figures about house
heating with gas.

Telephone or write the Public
Service office nearest you.

Berries Fresh
from the
Garden

also rhubarb. Ada Bes-
sie Swann, director of
Public Service Radio
Cooking School, will
tell you new ways to
serve them. Tune in
Station" WAAM Tues-
day and Friday morn'
ings at 11.

Country of Mountain*
The most mountainous country of

the world IB Bollvln.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mary Jane Delaney, executrix of
Thomas Delaney, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Thomas
Belsr.ey to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barr-
ed of any action therefor against the
said executrix.

Dated June 9, 1925.
MAEY JANE DELANEY,

6-12-9t • Executrix.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Bawa, Planes, Hammers, H*tebota,

Levels, Braces, Bits, CHIMIB, Drill*
Tools tor all Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons, Bm«r}
Grinders.

AG-BJNT TOR
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Whit*
Lead, Enamels, Stains,

Putty, and Glass
0. I. Bergen, 173 Storma

corner Flint street.

CONSULT

Sullivan X WIIheIm,Inc
TOR

L0WB8T PRICBB OH

PLUMBUM AND HBATflTfi

Estimates Qiran. Ail Work OuarknU*

107 SOUTH STETEITH AYR.

The Easy Way to
Own a Ford

Many thousands of families who missed the
pleasure of having a car last year will soon he num-
hered among the millions who find health and hap-
piness in the great out-of-doors. By saving a few
dollars each week, they will possess cars of their
own. You, too, can own your own Ford this sum-
mer. Your first cash payment need only be a few
dollars. You can pay the balance weekly or
monthly.

By taking advantage of our "Weekly Pur-
chase Plan, which has been worked out for your
convenience, you can own a Ford even though you
have not the ready cash to pay for it.

The value you get for your money is the best
in the automobile field. The service you will get
from its use day in and day out is unequalled for
the price.

We are an Authorized Ford Dealer and are
near you. We will sell you a Ford car on the
Weekly Purchase Plan. See us today and let us
give you the details of this easy way to buy a car.

Sayrevilfe Sales Corp.
Phone 255 South River

116 Washington Road Sayreville, N. J.
Local Representative, Joseph McKeon

359 John Street, Telephone 396

yfyouro
14 days of inspiring scenes—ocean trip—Living at a beautiful
and well-appointed hotel —Bathing, sailing, auto rides, deep

sea and tarpon fishing, and every form of beach recreation.

HOLLYWOOD
"Florida's All Year Resort Citu"

Hollywood Hotel, Hollywood.bythe-Sea
You who are shaping plans for vacation, look over the amai-
ing opportunity presented by the "Vacation Fortnight" of
Hollywood-by-the-Sea, and compare it with anything you
have considered.

Compare It in allurement—and cost.
Nothing like it was ever before placed before vacationists

in extent, in variety, in rest and recreation, and price.
Through a remarkable combination of arrangements, it i3

possible for the vacationist to go by steamer to Florida, and
the peerless beach of the nation'sromanticst rand—Hollywood'
bythe-Sca—live at the beautiful Hollywood hotels, surf bathe,
idle on the glittering shore, and mingle with a host of other
delights, all for $7 a day.

And this means all; transportation, sleeping quarters, meals
and entertainment.

Mild, Refreshing Temperature, with the
Invigorating Tang of the Sea

Imagination cannot exaggerate the charm and delight held
forth in this unusual vacation trip. The sea voyage alone is a
vacation in Itself. Yet with all its charm, the ocean trip Is but an
inkling of the recreation, delights nnd Test that are to come.

HoIlywo'od-by-thc-Sen Is an intriguing play spot for a visit
in any month. Summer and winter, delightful breezes sweep
in from the ocean, keeping the shore comfortable, refreshing.

There U the carefree restfulncss of the tropics, enlivened
by the spirit to be up and busy with pleasures and activities
. . . the sea and the shore lay at your fingertips.

Here h climate that makes life easy; climate that stays the
hand of age. The sun is kindly adding its wealth of color, as it
rises and sets, to the colotful panorama of sea and land. Day
skies and sun outpnint the rainbow in kaleidoscopic bril-
liance, night sklesand moonout-romance the glamorof Orient.

The Atlantic seaside retorts rolled into one offer no more
than Hollywood. Boating, Deep Sea Fishing, automobile rides
through novel scenes, sailing, surf bathing and sightseeing.

And finally, here is the chance to see with your own eyes
the realization of the dream of half the people of the United
States. A marvelous chance to see what Florida Is. A chance
to visit Miami, Palm Beach, and all the other splendid seaside
spots of the lovely strand which has more romance, more
benuty, more to charm the imagination and senses than any
other spot in the country.

cMl expenses inclusiva

AH of it for $100
When we say that the entire trip can betaken
for 1100 we mem exactly what we nay. This
fiffureincludeHround trip, meata and berth on
•teamern of the Clyde Steamship Line, to Hol-
ly-wood-by-tiic-ScB, Florida.

It includes quart-era and m<>aln at the Holly-
wood Hotel, Hollywood Ly-the-St-.i. <m-of the
most beautiful nnd comfortable hotels In the
State of Florida.

It inclndt-fl autnmnMIe trips, and m>nr
outings un land and ttea.

There ore thrio tripn already plnnnwl—the
first on June30th, second July 1 ItK und third
July 28th. Arruniro one of thene to coincide
with your vacation, and write us at once for
complete details.

Most for the Least
Think over all your previous vacations. Think over what
you have In mind for this summer. Think it over
In connection with the delightful program of enjoy-
ment offered for just $100 and not another expense,

Make up your mind to enjoy the greatest vacntlon
you have ever had, or ever had anyone describe to
you, for less than you have ever paid.

Act promptly and send in this coupon asking for
complete details.

Average temperature (Iiirltijr summer H4 Aturtti—
Every day a dtty In Junt

Addrem Hollvwood-bythe.Sea, Touring Department,
Sulle 300, National City' llld«., New York Cliy

1109 Packard Wdn., Fhtladelplilt
120 Doyliton Street, Boiton, Man.

Penbiylvanli Ave. mid Boardwalk, Atlmllc City
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MANY PLAN TO ATTEND
RUTGERS SUMMER SESSION

From the present outlock many
students from New Jersey ami near-
by states are planning to attend the
Summer Session at Rutgers which
opens on June 29. Registration to
date is well in advance of any pre-
vious year and the number of appli-
cations is growing daily. The en-
tire plant of the university is un-
dergoing repair and will be ready for
the opening. Winants Hall and Ford
Dormitory will house most of the
women students and the men will be
assigned to the various fraternity,1

houses. Dr. Charles H. Elliott, Di- [
rector," in a recent interview, said,
"At no time in the past has the
Summer School looked so promising.
This summer's program includes
subjects which meet the require-
ments for the various state cei-tifi-
cates under both the old and the new

•rulings. Many of the courses offer-
ed are of college grade and may be
used toward academic degrees. In
addition to the above groups, we are
offering a course in Public Health
Nursing and a Unit Course for Pub-
lic ' Health Officers. These courses
are new in the field and are attract-
ing a g reat amount of interest. The
services of many prominent physi-
cians of the state have been secured
for these courses and the content is
outlined to meet the special needs
of nurses and public health officers.

We are looking forward to exception-
al results from these courses."

Many new features will be added
to the outside activities this sum-
mer. The Music department has
scheduled several open air concerts
and public demonstrations; the
Physical Education department has
outlined a mid-summer fete on the
Queen's Campus and the Drawing
department is arranging a special
art exhibit which will be open to the
public at the close of the session.

Rutgers has an ideal loacafcion for
a summer school. Surrounded 'by a
territory rich in historic background,
the summer student has many facili-
ties for diversion. The Raritan Riv-
er and the numerous canals offer
unlimited facilities for boating and
canoeing; the university gymnasium,
the swimming pool and tennis courts
are all available for the use of the
students.

Advertise in the Citizen.

M. J.SCULLY
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

316 George Street
South Amboy,' N. J.

Phone 661

SOME ADVANTAGES

Safety, freedom from worry, ease

of making change, getting a sure re-

ceipt, building up credit, doing busi-

ness in a modern way—these are a few

of the advantages of maintaining a

checking account with this bank. Try

it!

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings* Accounts

1 ' / •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AM BOY, N. J.

/a

*\_ /fW- sho kwea dat Thatcher 'Twin-Fire' Range. Yo
L./JL all has coal and gas side by each, wheneveh yo
wants 'em. No wondeh ah cain dish up lubly food fo de
missus' fambly. Fried chickum, cohn pone, pies and
puddins—dey all come out of de 'Twin-Fire' jest done
iftegriifig&ntl Ain't nothin1 else but! And 'at Porcelain
Enamel Finish—hot dawg! It sho makes nah kitchen
sparkle!"

"T*HK latEe Boa <>vca of the Thatcher
•*• "Twin-Fire" K/tnge is quickly heated

by R crater action, U-shapc burner of
;,Tcatcr capacity than the ordinary type,
lc heota the oven with equal intensity
L.̂ raKl of concentrating heat at the bot-
tom. "Twin-Fire" has no nickel trim-
mings to tarnish. All bolts, door hinges
and pipes are concealed.

Send tor Ulantrotcd Ranjjo booklet

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Formerly Thatcher Furnace Co.

Since 1850
39-41 St. Francis Street

Chicago. IIL NEWARK. N. J. New York

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

"This Is My Town"
/ • t-.

'•'•••?« ' - i f - . ' / ' " :'• ̂  *

/ • ,

\ •

A pledge of citizenship is an enthusiastic and whole-hearted support in act and thought, of
South Amboy, its ideals, its institutions, its homes, its'attractiveness, its advantages, its business
and of your neighbors. When any individual or. local organization makes an effort for. a bigger
and better South Amftoy they deserve and have a right to expect the loyal support of every citizen.
At that moment they represent South Amboy and there should be no bickering, no backbiting or
factional disagreement which will detract from gaining the objective.

Only in proportion to our combined efforts can we hope to make our town more attractive
and more prosperous. No matter the size, every town is too small in number of citizens, to grow
when part of its folks take their money and trade to other centers. Our interest in state and
national prosperity is not diminished through a strict loyalty to home affairs and town develop-
ment. On the contrary, when we build an up-and-doing, prosperous and progressive town we add
to our state's assets, and, likewise to the nation's.

When Yon Need Any thing-
Try First to Buy It at H ome

Reinhardt & Kurowsky
Insurance of all Kind*

JASPER BROS.
Fruit Market

D. E. MAHONEY
Quality Grocer

PAUL BRYLTNSKl
Coal, Concrete Blocks—Cement

COHEN'S BOOT SHOP
"Where Quality Rulei"

GEORGE GREEN
Men's and Boys' Outfitter

M. B. HAMMELL, Mgr.
A. & P. Ten Company

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
Men's Furnishings

JOHN MCDONNELL, Mgr.
Mutual Grocery Store

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

S. MEDINETS
Hardware

Alpine's Bargain Stoi-e
Pine Ave., Corner Henry St.

WM. J. SULLIVAN
Ice Cream—Candy—Fruits

BRIGGS' AUTO SUPPLY
"Everything for the Automobile"

B. STRASSER
Groceries, Confectionery, Ice Cream

T. F. SULLIVAN
103 Stevens Ave.

EAGLE TEA CO.
The Home Grocery

PETERSON'S PHARMACY
Broadway

• GREENSPAN'S
Watch Our Specials and Save

• . M A S O N ' S •
Radio—Fine Furniture

THE SOUTH AMBOY
TRUST COMPANY

G, E. APPLEGATE & SON
Coal, Ice and Wood

TENENBAUM'S
Values, Low Prices, Reliable

Mcrchnndite

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats

II. WOLFF & CO.
"Ever; hlng for the Family"

Toor's -10-25c & Up Store
General Aerchnndiie of Quality

\

"I

^ WTMC
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0 . REINHARDT HEADS
BUSINESSMEN

Elected President—Committee* and
Other Officers Are Elected.

The effecting of an organization,
selection of officers, and a general
discussion of a program of activities
consumed the entire evening on Tues-
day when the South Amboy Business
Men's Association became an actual-
ity. There were over forty mer-
chants of this city present at the
gathering in the offices of Reinhardt
& Kurowsky. on Broadway and the
session lasted until nearly midnight,
so interested were the members in
the actual bringing into being of a
co-operative organization.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, O. Reinhuidt; vice presi-
dent, R. C. Stephenson; secretary, R.
P. Mason; treasurer, II. G. Hoffman;
campaign and advertising manager
R. H. W.est; .sergeant at arms, S.
Hochheiser. Trustees were elected
for terms as follows: James Dolan,
electrician, for one year, also to act
as chairman of the board; E. R.
Brown, grocer, for two years; Char-
les Domzal, baker, for three years;
I. Barber, manufacturer, for four
years; R. McCloud, butcher, for five
years; S. Medinets, hardware, for six
years; Ferd Tedesco, buider, for
seven years.

The chair appointed an entertain-
ment committee consisting of Harry
Rdsenthal, Ben Tenenbaum, S. Hran-
kusky, F. Kurowsky and A. Cohen.
This committee will uniiouake to

• provide an occasioal get-together for
"the members of the organization so
that they can have a lot of fun, etc
among themselves. Mr. Barber of-
fered the free use of the upper floor
of the K. of P. hall for such enters
tainments .which offer was met with
much applause.

The trustees and officers are to
meet on Monday evening to draw "up
a set of bylaws for the new organiz-
ation and the decision was made that
regular meetings were to be held
twice a month on the second and
•fourth Monday nights. This seemed

\ t o meet with the approval of a maj-
ority of those present, although the
attendance was not what it would
undoubtedly have been had not the

, High School Commencement Exer-
cises and one or two other civic meet-
ings been held on the same night.

A great part of the evening was
given over to the discussion of prob
lems that confront the various busi-
nesses of this city and of ways and
means of interesting industries in
choosing a location in or immediate-
ly adjoining this city. Plans for,
building and keeping alive interest1

in the association were considered as
were also ideas for insuring all bus-,

.inesses represented in the associa-
tion a nearly equal amount of in-j
terest and attention. j

With the idea of furnishing some
measure, at least, of protection
against inferior artcles frequently
offered local residents by initerant
merchants Mr. Kurowsky was desig-
nated to interview Mayor Hoffman

. the association a number oi men who
and advise him that there were in
would, if provided with the proper
credentials and authority, gladly
take it upon themselves to see that
such initorants as came under their
observation complied with the local
ordinances relative to procuring li-
censes, etc. In this connection it was
brought out that the ordinances the
city now has are nearly the same as
those used in neighboring municipal-
ities and while it may not be as res-
trictive as is desired, it has not been
declared unconstitutional or fought
in the courts. In order to enforce
an ordinance that would stand a test
for constitutionality the ordinance
would itself have to require that all
merchants and businesses both local '
and otherwise be required to pay an
equal•Jiceiise fee,' no. distinction be-
ing made as to whether the business
•was carried on.'by a local resident in
a local establishments or by a strangf-,
cr soliciting in person or otherwise. '
I t waa the sense of the meeting that ,'
efforts to secure the enforcement of '
the presnt ordinance be carried on ,'
while tho adoption of n better ordi-
nance was ibuing advocated and per-
haps secured.

OFFICER SPRAGUE
UPON CHARGES

Police Committee of Sayreville
Council Orders Officer to Appear
at Hearing.
Charges against Police Officer

Russell Sprague of Bay View Manor
will be aired out at a hearing before
members of the police committee of
the Sayrcville council on July 1st.
The charges against Sprague are ab-
senting himself from duty, arjd
Sprague was ordered to appear at a
meeting held on June 17th, but on
account of illness did not appear.
However his wife put in an appear-
ance at this meeting and announced
that her husband was ill and could
not attend.

Sprague some months ago was in-
jured when his motorcycle' collided
with, a dog coming down the Parlin
hill and was confined to a hospital
for some time unable to do police
duty. Later it was charged by Coun-
cilman Kierst of Melrose that Spra-
Kue had been seen driving a truck
and contended that if Sprague was
a'ble to drive a truck he was able to
do police duty. Sprague was tried
on this charge and before the hearing
was completed, Kierst withdrew his
charges. At this time Spraguo was
represented by Attorney Wilentz,
who announced that if Sprague was
declared physically fit by a physi-
cian selected by the borough, he
would return to police duty. In a
report presented to the Sayreville
council by Dr. Beekman, who exam-
ined Sprague about four weeks ago,
he stated ttye man was able to resume
his position.

In the meantime his salary has
been held up', and the charges of the
police committeed were served on
Sprague about two weeks ago by
Officer Keegan.

"CHICK" CALLAHAN
IN TROUBLE AGAIN

Sayreville Man Found Driving Car
With No Driver's License.

John "Chick" Callahan of Sayre-
ville, again came in contact with the
law last week at Port Norris, N. J.,
when he ws found driving an auto-
mobile with no driver's license, being
fined $500 on this charge, and also
charged •with smuggling (whiskey.
On the latter charge, he was arraign-
ed on Tuesday before Supreme Court
Commissioner Leroy W. Loder at
Bridgeton. Callahan waived a hear-
ing and was held for the action of
the Grand Jury of Cumberland
county and deposited $1,000 cash
bail pending the action of that body.

Callahan was taken in custody
after a posse of deputies had riddled
a farmhouse with bullets from a
machine gun. Authorities charged
that the house was a cache for rum
runners. Five other men were ar-
rested with Callahan. He has secur-
ed Roscoe C. Ward of Bridgeton to
represent his interests.

SulmcrllH- for tlif Oltfton.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I
Sealed bids and proposals will be

received by the Common Council of
the City of South Amboy, N. J., on
Tuesday evening, July 7, 1925, at
8 o'clock P. M., (Daylight Saving
Time) for the construction of a con-
crete sidewalk and combined curb
and gutter on Raritan Street.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained at the office of the City
Engineer in the Trust Company
Building, South Amboy, N. J.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for $500 payable to
the City Treasurer.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids as may best
serve the interests of the City.

Bv order of the Common Council.
G. FRANK DISBROW,

G-2G-2t. c i t v Clerk.

How many freckles have you?
Ever count em? • Get in the race at
the Jubilee of the American Legion.
See Bill O'Toole. He'll tell vou all

Mayor Harold Hoffman was the
speaker at the luncheon of the Ro-
selle Rotary Club at noon today, hav-
ing as his subject, "Municipal Tax

about the big prizes to be awarded.' Burdens in New Jersey."

BIDE-A-WEE INN
Goodyear, Lee Michelin

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Tire, from $6.75 Up
Tube* from $1.25 Up

Advertise in the Citizen.

COUNCIL FAILS TO
PURCHASE TRUCK

LIBRARY NOTES
The librarian again requests that

long overdue books be returned at .
once. A charge of 25c per book will
bo the fine.

The circulation for May, 192fi was
as follows: Adults 505; Juniors 382;
Total 947.

Tho following now books will bo
on the shelves Saturday, June 27,
.10215: '"He Was a Man"; "Fourteen
Points"; "Wild Marriage"; "Faith of
our Fathers"; "Invisible Wounds";
"The Chime"; "Mrs. Mason's Daugh-
ter"; "Before the Dawn"; "Passage
to India"; "Old Ladies"; "The Slave1

Ship"; "Wind Raflery"; "Martha";
"The Green Hat"; "Golden Ballast";
"Warning";- "The Pearl Lagoon";!
"Drag"; "The Loring Mystery";
"Sons of the Sheik"; "Mother's Hec-
ompenso"; "Spring Flight." |

(Continued from Page 1.)
ments made by the chairman of the
body as to commissioners of assess-
ment for ' the upper George street
and Ridgeway avenue improvements.
The appointments were John Cusick,
M. F. Nagle and George Mack for
the George street job; Eddward De-
wan, Claire McCarthy and J. J.
Dwyer for the' Kiflgeway avenue
work.

me council passed on third redd-
ing the' ordinance forbidding the
blocking of streets and crosswalks by
automobile .traffic. After its pass-
age Councilman Mullane, in a .few
remarks, told of his observations
along Broadway Sunday evening,
when he noted trolley traffic at a
complete standstill and passengers
being transferred to b |-.es because
of the delay. The automobiles ought
to be kept close enough to the curb-
ing to permit the passage of trolleys,
he said, for while a great majority
of the automobiles contain purely
pleasure seekers, the trolley car rid-
ers are usually working people and
as such are entitled to better and
more reliable service.

The council was presented with a
petition from the residents of Main I
street urging the adoption of an or-1

dinance or other restrictive measures,
which would protect the neighbor-
hood from the possible erection of
» public garage and other detrimen-
tal structures or businesses. Th«
petition was liberally endorsed and
was ordered referred to the council
as a whole with- the mayor and city
solicitor.

A communication from the Public
Utility Commission advised of a hear-
ing, at Newark yesterday on the ap-
'plication made by James Doukas for
two additional bus permits to cover
buses operating between Perth Am-
boy and Keyport. Motion instruct-
ing the city solicitor at attend was
carried.

The clerk was authorized to ad-
, vertise for bids for the construction
'of the curbing and gutter on Raritan
street in accordance with the plans
and specifications prepared by City
Engineer John Conlogue.
, Upon motion of Councilman Mul-
lane the City Engineer was authoriz-
ed to establish a grade for Portia
street between Pine avenue and the
shore.

Councilman Mullane stated that
the ordinance in regard to the im-
provement of Ferris street would be
introduced at the next regular meet-
ing.

TO CONTINUE LAURENCE
HARBOR CARNIVAL TO JULY 4
The attendance at the carnival be-

ing held 'by the firemen at Laurence
Harbor during the past week has
been small due to weather condi-
tions, and through the courtesy of
Mr. MiloH, proprietor of the Liui-
runco Harbor Amusement Bench, HIP
firemen have boon granted tho use
of tho bleach front to continue their
jubilci- to July 4t.h, and it is hoped
thai there will he u marked iiicreii.se
in tho attendance during the remain-
ing period. The action of Mr. Miles
is greatly appreciated by the fire-
men and it is hoped the affair will
be as successful an waa anticipated.

The fire company has given out
the contract for their building on
Luuronce Parkway and tho proceeds
of the carnival will go towards this
source. I

DISTRICT MEETING OF
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Grand Chancellor Henry J. Lohse
of Bloomfield, together with other
officers of the Grand Lodge of New
Jersey, including the Deputy Grand
Chancellor of District No. 115, will at-
tend the District Meeting which will
be held in the Lodge Room of Good
S'limaratan Lodge on Wednesday
evening, July 1st, at eight ocku'lc in
the K. of P. Mall here. Large dele-
gations from New Brunswick, South
River, Sayreville and Keyport are
expected to attend this meeting. It
has been several yours since a district
meeting was held in South Amboy
at which the Grand Chancellor and
Stuff were present and Good Samar-
itan Lodge is making every effort to
have it* members there in "full
force." All members of the Order
residing or visiting in this city and
vicinity are heartily invited to this
meotng.

YEARLY HONOR ROLT, FOR
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. I

The following pupils were not ab-
sent nor tardy during the school
term just rlo.st-il: Frank S^eigway,
Florence Henry, Joseph Bowman,
Mary Pizzilo, Dorothy Stegway, Ruth
Richmond,

Just a part, no,matter how small, of each;
pay check you receive will in a year's
time amount to a worth-while sum. We <
will be glad to suggest a savings plan
than will fit your income, if you will
take the time to drop in and talk it over. '

/ ______

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J.

2 Per Cent on Checking Balances of $1,000 K'
and over

EXTRAORDINARY

Grocery Sale!
Grocery Prices Slashed to the Bone at

Greenspan's Store
Dave Greenspan, Prop. 126 N. Broadway

Telephone 19

for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Granulated Sugar

lb.

6c
Palmolive Soap

Reg. 10c, 3 for

20c
Campbell's Beans

3 cans

25c
P. & G. Naphtha Soap

6 cakes

25c
Birds' Eye Matches

2 boxes

9c

MASON JARS

quarts, doz.

75c
pints, doz.

65c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers

3 dozen

25c
Black Pepper and All

Kinds Spices

3 cans

25c
Hitter's Catsup

2 bottles

25c

Subscribe for the Citizen.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Applet, Ornnpci, Grnpefruit, Lemons, Bananas, Pineapple*,

Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Green Onions, Rndiitlics, Peppers, [P|
Melons, Rhubarb, Lettuce, New Cabbage at lowest mnrlcet prices. \M

Bring in your clocks. They
must need new oil. $2.00
puts them in order this month

FRENCH and HALL CLOCKS

$5.00 To $10.00

Baxter & Son
Jewelers

Watch Factory Watchmakers

109 S. Broadway South Amboy

QUALITY FIRST—ECONOMY ALWAYS

"SERVICE AT CHAIN STORE PRICES"

HOT SHOT SPECIALS
PHONE FOR FOOD—206

"ITS THE BETTER WAY"

SATURDA Y—MONDA Y—TUESDA Y

C. & C. Chocolate Pudding 1QC

D. & C.'Lemon Pie Filling, pkg Iflc

Sweet Violet Peas, 22c can... . 1 Cc

Purox, a pure fruit juice flavored syrup and 18
piece table service set, Special €J1 AC

Grape Fruit, can . 1(|c

Baker's Cocoa, large box ... IQc

P. & G. Soap, 2 cakes ._._. Qc

Royal Gelatine, all flavors, 2 pkgs OCc

Sauer Kraut, Premier, 2 large cans OCc

Rice, Astor, 1 lb. box . |AC

Shrimp, large glass jar OCc

Tomatoes, 3 cans . . CAc

Linit Starch, 4 boxes OCc

Noodle's, loose, ribbon and bird nest, 2 lbs. OCc

Premier Grape Juice, bottle OCc

Jet Oil Shoe Polish, 2 bottles OCc

Mackerel, Irish, 3 for :'_ .OCc

Nabob Catsup, 10 oz. bottles, 2 for /JQC

Kellogg's All Bran, medium size, 2 plcgs OCc

Heinz Sour Pickles, dozen 90c

Steel Wool, 4 pkgs OCc

D. & C. Prepared Flour, large pkg... 29 C

Life Saver Malt and Hops, can CQc

White House Cedar Oil Polish, bottle ^Qc

Pumpkin, Silver Lake, can "IKc

Corn, Golden Bantam, can 99c

Jello, all flavors, package — I Q c

Vanilla, Silver's or Bon Ton, 2 bottles 9Cc

Pepper, Premier, 2 large boxes OCc

Lc^grlt'w White Floating Soap, 5 cakes OCc
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PARLIN_NEWS
M. V. Hitt of Wilmington spent

the week end ;it his home in Purlin.
W. J. Richter of the DuPont Wil-

mington Office was a recent visi-
tor at the Purlin Plant.

Mrs. W. N. Sharp and daughter
Betty are spending a few days
visiting relatives in Wilmington.

E. S. Yerft'ui1 of Maple street was
a recent visitor at the DuPont Office
in Wilmington.

W. S. Lynch of Wilmington was
a recent visitor at the DuPont Pur-
lin Plant.

Miss Marjorie Boden of Deerfield
street has accepted a position in the
filing department of the DuPont
Main Office.

Mrs. A. G. Dunfee and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wurgler of Deerfield street
were recent South Amboy visitors.

L. D. Reed, Office Manager of the
DuPont Co., spent the week end
at his home in Arlington.

I. B. Aumick motored to Phila-
delphia over the week end and
visited with relatives.

E. Jones spent the week end with
his family at Arlington.

R. A. Ford of Kearney was a re-
cent visitor at the home of G. D.
Ford of Woodlawn avenue.

Miss Alice Martin has returned to
her duties at the DuPont Main Of-
fice from her vacation which was
&pent in Atlantic City and other
points of interest.

E. F. Christian of the DuPont
Main Office is enjoying a two weeks
vacation.

Miss Mildred Harris of the DuPont
Office is on a two weeks vacation.

Mr. 'and Mrs. G. E. Magee of
Crosman avenue entertained Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Fahrenhols of Milltown
un Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brocey enter-
tained relatives from Jersey City
over the week end.

Mrs. W. S. Holme's and son Walter
of South River spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Fitterer of Deer-
field street.

R. K«ndall motored to Wilming-
ton over the week end and visited
with relatives. !
. Parlin was well represented at the!

school election- held in Washington j
school on Tuesday evening. Wliila
the Parlinites were in favor of build-
jng a new school, the proposition
•was defeated by a vote of 373 to
243, and the vote of buying a lot no
Washington road was also defeated
by some ' twenty votes.

Lyle Van Doren of Woodlawn
avenue has purchased a Chevrolet

. sedan through the Armstrong Sales
Corporation of South River.

G. H. Simpson, a western salesman
of the DuPont Company located at

' the Chicago office, was a recent visi-
tor at the Parlin Plant.

E. M. Flaherty \vas a recent New
York visitor.

Mrs. N. F. Oakley of Deerfield
street spent Tuesday visiting rela-
tives in Keyport.

Mr». Elsit HoUworth was a Parlin
visitor on Wednesday.

DuPonts Defeated
On the DuPont diamond last Sat-

urday the liirds of New Brunswick
defeated the DuPont team 10 to 0.
Uoniiy Havtrnian pitching for the
xiirds grave u wonderful exhibition of
pitching- by holding the DuPont team
to two hits and also striking out lii
natters, while Stratton pitching for
DuPont was found for lli hits,
among which were Ji two baggerj, 1
three bagger and a home run. The
great hitting for the Birds was made
by Lynch, Lauer and Havcrman. This
is the second encounter between
these two teams, DuPont having won
the first 4 to 3. A third game will
be necesasry to decide the series.

The PX Department baseball team
defeated the Film Plant on Tuesday
night by the score of 12 to 4. Weck-
ey pitched for the PX and allowed 6
hits while the PX batters hammered
Freeman for a total of 13 hits.

In a recent plant baseball game
the main office team -won their first
game at the expense of the Film
Plant, winning by the score of 19 to
5.

On Friday night the Office Team
were defeated by the PX team 4 to
2. By forcing in two runs by J.
Brady, the Office team pitcher prac-
tically won the game for the PX
team.

Parlin A. C. Win
In one of the best games played

on the DuPont diamond this season,
the Purlni A. C. last Sunday deefated
the Tiger A. C. of Perth Amboy by
the score of G to 5 in ten innings.
Both teams started off by scoring
two runs in the first inning. J.
Kurtz pitched for the Parlin A. C.
and allowed 7 hits, while Kybrnnck
the Tiger pitcher wns found for 8
hits.

The DuPont basebnll team travel-
ed to New Brunswick on Monday
evening and played the St. Peter's
Lyceum and were defeated by the
score of 10 to 1 due to the fact that
the DuPont batters are in a batting
slump. While the other team were
able to get 14 htis the DuPont team
had to be satisfied with 3. Dustal
and Molly pitched for DuPonts.

The PX Department team, leaders
in the Parlin plan league will play
the Parlin A. C. on the DuPont dia-
mond on Friday night. A good game
is looked for by the crowd that will
be on hand.

On Saturday the DuPont team
will travel to Matawan for the second
game between these two teams.
Matawan defeated DuPont in the
first game, but the DuPont boys ate
confident of being returned the win-
ner on Saturday.

The game between DuPont and

Michelin scheduled for Wednesday
night was called off by the Michelin
management.

MAKE THE BATTERY GO TO
BAT

By Erwin Greer
Leurn to read the hydrometer, as

it is the best way of testing the bat-
tery. Get one made of celluloid in-
stead of glass as this type is in less
danger of breaking. A reading' be-
tween 1.275 and 1.300 denotes that
the liuttery is being properly, charg-
ed by the generator. If the hydrom-
eter reading gets down to 1.200 you
may be using1 the lights or starter
too much. If the engine is hard to
•ttart excessive use of the starter will
run down the battery. If the car
is not operated much during the day-
time the battery may not get enough
current to carry the lights. In case
none of these troubles are shown
and the system still is at fault, you
should have the car taken to an elec-
trical expert, as the generator may
not be delivering the amount of cur-
rent necessary.

Keep the battery terminals tight
and covered with cup grease to pre-
vent corrosion by the battery acid.
Prevent short circuits by watching
the insulation of the wires and cover-
ing worn places with tape. The only
attention the wires need is to see that
they do not co-me loose or become
short circuited. By going over the

(thumb nuts occasionally and glancing
at the rest of the -wiring such troub-
les will be avoided.

Keep an eye on the ammeter to
make Bure that the buttery is charg-
ing when the engine is running.
When the car k running about twen-
ty miles an hour, with all the lights
turned on, the ammeter should show
"charge." If it doesn't the battery
will be discharged.. This calls for
expert attention. Also noto when
the -ammeter doesn't "discharge"
when lights and ignition urc turned
off. This is n short circuit between
the ammeter and. switch and it must
be found and corrected immediately.
If the ammeter needle becomes bent,
giving wrong reading, this may bo
determined by shutting off .the lights
and disconnecting the wire from the
ammeter to the switch.

The successful motorist is the fel-
low who learns <by observation and
who is constantly tinkering with his
car. Try it out and find out how
much you don't know about an auto-
mobile.

Heart of Midlothian
The Heart of kllrtlmtiliin wnn the

nnme popularly K|H>1I»'I I<I tlit* did Jull.
tout down In 1*17, wlilch «t<iod In the
center of the city of KtllnlMirgh, wlilch
Is tiio capital of aildlotlilun county,

Cole McDonough has purchased a
new Ford truck for use in his ice
business.

H. WOLFF X CO.
Everything Yon Need is Here!

Save yourself time and money by doing your shopping here.

Men's White Wool Bathing Jerseys
. . . .-....$2.50

Men's Blue Wool Bathing Trunks .......

White Fabric and Rubber Belts—- 25c

Boys' Cotton Bathing Trunks _.23c

Girls Bathing Suits . $2.69

Bathing Caps 25c and 49c

Rubber Bathing Shoes 89c

Children's Bathing Suits ,.,..$1.45

Sealpax Union Suits for Boys and Girls
: 95c

Sealpax Union Suits for Men $1.45

Lily Picnic Package, 35 pieces..... 25c
Saylord Doily Sets, 312 pieces ...85c
Saylord Dinner Napkins, 100 for 85c
Saylord Tea Napkins, 100 for 65c

Ladies Silk Vests .. $1.75
Ladies Silk Hose, all the newest colors

•„ $1.00 and $1.45

Van Hcusen Collars
Men's Khaki Pauls $1.50 and
Boys' Khaki Knickers
Boys' Crash Knickers
Men's Invisible Suspenders
Men's Golf (Jailers

50c
$2.25
.....85c
....75c
....50c
... 25c

Ladies Patent Leather Pumps $3.15
Children's Whiles Canvils, 2

pumps _
strap

$1.75

Ladies' White Canvas, black trimmed
Oxfords ....... —-..i_.:-,-..$2,25

Men's Sport Shirts .....-.:_$1.QO
Small sizes only.

Kaynee Rompers ._- ... 98c
Kaynee Wash Togs „... $1.49
Girls Gingham Dresses _, _98c
Boys Sport Blouses 59c

Men's English Broadcloth Shirts.^1.95
Wash Ties 25c and 39c
Men's Holeproof Socks, 2 prs. ...75c
Men's Silk Holeproof Socks....75c & $1
Children's Socks, plain and fancy

. 25c up

Auto Strop Razors- 49c

Children's 3-4 Socks 50c
Children's Grey Silk Socfcs 49c

Keepit (prevents runs in silk hose) 25c
Gold Stripe Silk Stocking Soap 15c

Men's Straw Hats, 1-3 off regular
prices.

Little Boys Tan Calf Oxfords.:....$3.5O
Boys' Crepe Sole Oxfords..—. $4.65
Men's Tan Calf Oxfords.-... —$4.50
Men's Crepe Sole Oxfords ...... $5.50

Children's Tan Calf S.I rap Pumps
_ .... . $2.75 and up

Infants Patent Lea I her Pumps. .$1.50

Ladies Comfort Pumps, arch support
._ $4.95

Felt us nnd Washington Streets

FIRST METHODIST CHUPXH
Rev. E. A. Wells, Pastor

Seventy-two years ago the First
Methodist Episcopal Church of South
Amboy was organized. For many
years the society worshipped on
L'ruiuJvva). Thirty-one years ago the
ground was broken for thn present
ciiitifu an John street. The Birthday
Anniversary of the Church will be ob-
served on Sunday, The speaker for
the (lay will be Rev. Georye \V. Abel,
of Salem, N. J., a beloved former
pastor of the CiiU'f.h. While station-
oil in South Amboy, Rev. Mr. Abel
organized the Junior "Church and in-
stituted the annual Birthday Offer-
ing.

The Sunday School will meet in
the morning at 0:45. At 10:45
morning worship. There will be a
rally of the Junior Church at the
morning service, and Mr. Abel will
deliver a special address to the boys
and girls, who will sit in a body and
sinjr a special selection.

The anniversary sermon will be
preached by Mr. Abel at the evening
service at 7:45. The Junior Church
will attend in a body. The Sunday
School Choir will sing a special selec-
tion. There will be special music
also by the Church Choir.

Envelopes have been sent to all
the members of the congregation and
the Sunday School for the annual
birthday offering—a penny for each
year of age from everyone, old and
young.

The Junior League has closed its
Kessions for the summer. The Church
prayer meeting' will be held on Wed-
newluy evening at 8:00.

The Sunday School Excursion to
AsLury Purk will be held on July
IGth.'

111 till'

NOTICE

The Fifth Annual Stockholders
mooting of the Investors and Owners
Building and Loan Association will
be held on Tuesday evening1, June
30, li)2B ut the South Amboy Trust
Company for the election of 4 offi-
cers, J 7 directors and • 3 auditors.'
Polls will bo open from 8 to 9 P. M.

J. LEE LAKEW,
6-26-lt Secretary.

The Seal of
Protection

When you take out an.Insurance Policy
on your life with one of the strong com-
panies which we represent, you are plac-
ing a seal of protection upon the future
of your loved ones, should anything
happen to you.

"Tomorrow You May Wish You Had
Seen Us Today"

Reinhardt & Kurowsky
| | 145-A North Broadway Telephone 545

Open Evening* Until 7 o'Cloclc, Including Saturdays

ir?«w«v.fr«wiWrtfirf^t?4W4W»^

Tell your friends about the bargains in these columns.

...Charlie's...
Wonder 9&19c Meat Market

WHERE THE RED FRONT SHINES'

169 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

'MEET ME AT CHARLIES"

Charlie's Jubilee Chicken Week
Chicken for Roasting

Chicken for Broiling

Chicken for Frying

Chicken for Stewing

Charlie says Chickens, Chickens, and then some more Chickens. We
buy and*sell them by the trainload at only one price to everybody.

29c per Ib.
CONVINCE YOURSELF THIS SATURDAY—BUY A CHARLIE CHICKEN

"Charlies Wonder Way of Retailing Meats" has made this possible of
sellirig" real good quality chickens at the price some Butchers charge for

Why Pay More? Why Pay More? Why Pay More ?

Charlie's Hig Chicken Week!
••: Broiling Chicken

Roasting'Chicken'

Frying Chicken

Stewing Chicken

Gel Lusy for Charlies Juhih;? Chicken Week. Exlni Butchers on
Charlie says let this Banner Chicken Sale go down in history.

Onlv One Charlie Onlv one Chicken Sale Only One Wonder

m


